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OLOSE OF THEOLOGIOAL SESSION.
The Semsion closes on Wednesda:', 7th April, at Toronto. The closing

lecture wvill le delivered in the College hall, by Rev. Principal Willis, at :

quarter pa'st 12, noon. The Board will meet at the close of the lecture.
At\onîtreal the closing lecture will be deliverel by the Rev. Jolu

Gibson, M. A., in Erskine Church, at 7.30, p. ni. ; suljet-" The necessitv
Sr exegetical studv, as a preparation for the work of the ninistr-." The
Dard -will meiet in the vestry of Erskine'Church, on Tuesday, 6th April,
,.t 7.30, p. mi.

MEETINGS OF COMMITTEES.
The Home Mission Committee will ieet in Knox Cullege, Toronto, on

Tuesday, 6th, at 2.30, p. m.
The Foreign Mission Commnnitte.e will muet in the sane place, on Wed-

nesday, 7th April, at 4 o'clock.
The Comnmittee on Aged .md Infirn Miistr'Fund,'will meet in Knex

College, on Wednesday, 7th April, at 7, p. m.

0OMMITTEE ON STATE OF RELIGION.
Presbyteries are rcquested tu forward onswers to the queries on the

State of Religion, to the Rev. J. McTavish, Convener. The queries were
;- inted in the Noveniber number of the RECORD.

No. 6.
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THOUGHTS ON REVIVAL.
God's cause on eartih is the most important nterest in the umverse,

not omuy because of its intrinsic greatness and glory, but aiso because ot
the influence which, through it, He exerts on creation, as indicate in the
statenient that unto the principalities ud powers ainong the heavenly is
nade' know'n, by the Church, the manifold wisdom of God. Iere od
has given the grandest revelation of hinself which the univer.e ever
possessed, and here the volume which contains it is unfolded as ages
roll on.

The great end, in its aspect towards man, which God seeks bv it, is t,
plant and educate the life of Goi in the soul, awakening within it a long-
mg, and preparing it for full communion with himself. In order to
appreciate His work, and how it fares to-day in ur world, we i mu-t cnider
that men have lost al regard fut Him, and become -u unconsious oof their
mishap, that it is not uncommon for ., 1e who .ume to kad in rielgious
mùatters, to speak as if the bendit of hiumanity m ere the sum and end if
ail real religion. Humanity indced benefits by it, but its guud nu mure consti-
tutes the end of religion, than pleasure cun.ititutes the end of eating. Tih
grand end of true religion is, to exalt Gd o that place in our affetions
of which sin deprived Him, and in duoing so tu make Him the admired uf
the universe, and eternallv pre ent any i further spread of that sad tendenn
to assail His dominion ani glory A, fhich we have lad uiI a miserahl'e
experience. God has, in oui day, put His cause un a vantage grouni, such
as it had not in any previuns pteriod. Compared with the state uof iiatters
in the past age, the advanitage i, utterly incalculzble. Its cold, eynicail
philosophy has alnost died out. Mei are awake to the fact that a cold,
formal acceptance of truth is not goudness, and that our imiotional qualities
and sympathies need to be quickened and raised tu a luftier exer'cise.
Even a blind craving after this is a g-1in, and blind ti a large extent it i;,
for multitudies, both Papist and Protestant, mistaking the proper ulîjeet
towards which the inner life of the soul should be directeil, seek, as has
been said, merely the goud of man; anid ignunmît of the elficacy ut' gsupel
doctrine, whien wielded by the Holv Glost, aim at awakeniig and arousing
it to activity, by vai ious modes ot' appeialing to the sensuuus departnenlt
of our nature. 'Ihese overlook the fact, thmat Gud dous not seek, and vill
not accept fron us unintelligent-Lut ratiunal eonution--enotion arising
froni a proper appreciation of His character as revealed iii His word. They .
fear doctrines, as Laving a witlering effect. Perhaps they .see that the
children of our Church are apt, in tinies of coldness, tu satisfy themselves
with having a correct creed; and being thmiiselves more niutional than
intellectual, they easily blane the aýthesion to doctrine, as short-livedl,
the source of the evil, whlih the3 find associated with it, and a hindrance
to the cause of' truth. This cry indicates a Jack of real religious intelli-
gence, and is apt to inake thuîghtful men suspect, or at least tu imake them
very cautious before sanctionin'g any novenient which such parties coi-
mend. What good thing has not been abused ? We read of some who
used the favor of God tu excuse (if not to promute) laseiviousness-. When
men rest on their knwliedge of doctrines .fur salvation, they are using
them for tleir own ruin; then indeed the spirit killeth; and yet it is only
through doctrines that we can knuw God, wloni to know is lifle eternal, so
that it is through thein that the spirit giveth life. The ductrines of God's
word cannot be hield too sacredly, or preacied too fully, and any imove-
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Ilenit uhihcl is hildered Ly so doing i.s eseitially spurious S'ill it beconie;
us to take heed, lest soml'e rash spieehes lead us to oppose God in His
work. If He visits us with revivals, we mnay expct crude statenients
made, and ome wild-fire exhibited even lby ien under the teaching of the
Spirit, thougli, like Apollos, tley iay need somie one to show theim the
way ofGod mlore perfectly.

The danger ;peciaIly is, that in urging personal responsibility aid
peigfri ime iat ecisioni and wation, the- eve-rlasting, electing love of

God, the substitution if Jesus Christ in riom of His people, the place and
work of the Spirit, and the truth that salvation is wholly of favour, be
nit affurded due proiinence. We need a revival of religion; God grant
us an extensive one inunediately ! We have no evidence as yet of declen-
.siun in our Churcli. If une iniglit judge froni the number of places of
wû urhip erected, and the general willingnpess tu spend on religious objects,
lie would cunclude that iuligion is urely projpeing, and there seems to
be a decided religious movenient in some pîlacie. Yet whien one looks
at the character of ouri political representatives as a ciss, lie cannot avoid
feeling that religion is at a low ebb in our land. Or even when lie steps
behind the scenes in all denuiLtions, and asks, not how we stand when
meaured by each other, or as compared with past ages, but as conpared
with Jesus Chrit, lie will feel sadly, that our religion needs more vitality.
Our membership are not making (as a body) thatprogress in divine
knuwledge and conformity to the life of Jesus vhich they ought, and
which would present then as living epistles ut Clrit, known and read of
ail mni, and imake others glorify our Father which ki ini heaven. It is to
lie feared that private and family devotion are often neglected, and that
the religion of many is kept for Sabbath ase, or it nay be even restricted
tu the hours of vor>hip, instead of seasoning the wýhole business and
intercourse of life. The tine of our Church courts is largely occupied
by miinor miatters, while the state of our own soul, or of our congrega-
tions, tuo seldoni furma the subject of consideration, and it becomes us
to roue ourselves andi others to seek mure of the spirit of Jesus, that we
may count it our ineat and drink to d the will of our Pather, who is in
heaven, ·md to finish lis work.

I d not suppose that we are behind others, and I hope that we are
imakinîg progress, thougl very 8lowly. I have no .synpathy at all with
the idea, that what religion gains in expansion, it loses in depth. It must
be su with any material substimice, lut it savuurs of infidelity to sav this,
of tither the fertiliser of hunanity-that river Nhicih makes glad the city of
our God, and which flowing ('ut from the nercy-seat-the throne of God
and of the Lanb-carries with it, from the altar, the blood of atonement,
and furms the sea of glass, mingled witX fire, on which John saw the Saints;
or of the effects whîich the Spirit produces. Religion, indeed, in our day,
takes the direction not of contemplation, b'ut of intense activitV. There is
cuntemlîplation and researth, both profound and successful, but this is not
commun, and there is cause to dread, that witl the tendency that there is
tu put everything mn the crucible, n n may, iii their crude and hurried pro-
cesses, largely lose the gold, and keep, ;one baser inetal; and we are not
without some indications that this is being donc. This only shows still
more our need of a revival. Nothing else can save us. A revival in our
families and congregations, so that we shall mourn, every fanmily apart,
and e.ery individual aparL-every une mourning for his own iniquities.
Bit se be God, troublous tinies did not hinder the 1building of the walls
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of Jerusaleni of old, and the promise is, that they shall still be built iii
such. Aye, they shall be built, and it becomes us not to let our handz
hang down; every form of delusion shall pcrish, and the cope stone shall
be p.aced on the wall amid shoutings-Favour, favour to it; favour did it
all; and then the Lord alone shall be exalted in that day. M.

OUR OWN MISSIONS.
Letters have been received froin Rev. J. Black, Red River, of date 22nd

February, and from Rev. J. Nisbet, Prince Albert, Saskatchewan, of date
13th January. The mission faimilies were all well. There is no recent in-
telligence from British Columbia. Letters are expected froni Mers.
Jamieson and Aitken.

LETTER FROM REV. J. NISBET.

PRINCE ALBERT, SASKATCHEWAN,
January 12, 1869.

TO THE SABBATH SCHOOLS OF THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

My DEAR YOUNG FRIENDS,-Although I haid several opportunities of
writing since I returned to the Mission, Ï hadi too short notice to ;.rite a
Jetter for you; but froni other letters that I have sent, you imay have heard
of my return to this place, and what I have been doing since I came here.

In my long journey I was iercifully preserved by our Heavenly
Father, by raihvav s and steainboats, and across the great plains with th'e
horses, oxen and carts. I was kept in safety, and no accident of any kind
happened to me or any of those who travelled with me. I left Oakville
(my old home in the province) on the 17th of July, and arrived at the
Mission on the 26th of Septemîber, having spent two veeks at the
Red River Settlement by the way.

What grieved me most when I returned here was to find that the
parents of the twin girls that we had taken to bring up had foolishly taken
t.hem away from the Mission, on the plea that they hat been given to Mrs.
Nisbet andi myself, and to nobody else; they would have brought them
back almost at once, but the friends that I had left in charge, thought it
best not to take themn back until we ourselves should be at home and do
as we miglit think b)est in the circumstances. You inay imagine hîow I
felt when I reached Carleton House (sixty miles fron the Mission), to find
that just the day before, poor Annie, one of these twins, died there. She
had fallen fron a cart sonie time before, and througl neglect she never
recovered from the injury she received. I saw the father, who bitterly
laments his fou in taking the children from the Mission, and he pleaded
with me to take Bella back again, and lie would never act so foolishly in
the future.

A few days aft.er we reachmed the Mission, the family came down here,
and we took Bella back to the Mission, and she is nouw making very good
progress in school. I think the poor parents have got a lesson they will
nlot readily forget. They would like us to take some others of their
children, but wve cannot take any more until we have more accommodation
for them. Besides, we have not the means of clothing more children
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than we have charge of at present. If the Sabbatlh Sehools and, other
friends will help us with money and donations of clothing, we could soon
put up a building specially for Indian children; and if God will favour us
with a good harvest this year, we iay have food enough for a considerable
number.

At presenît there are twenty-seven persons connected witlh the Mission,
which includes the Mission fainilies, the school children, and one Indian
family. Thai nmber could easily be increased lad we the nieans to pro-
vide for thiem. I trust the appeal made to you, my dear young friends, ie
producing some good effects, and that througih your liberality I shall be
able to report a largely increased number of Indian children under in-
struction beiore this year shall close.

I cannot describe'to you the difference between your condition and the
condition of the poor wandering Indian children here. They have noý
settled homes, nothing but leather tents to live in, which they are con-
stantly shifting fromu place to place eveî in the dead of winter: often
their clothing is very scanty, and their supply of food is very precarious,
as they depend altogether upon hunting.

I need not tell you they have no schools, anld noue to teach therm
about the blessed Saviour who came front heaven to save children, not
only white children like you, but children with red skins and black skins
as well.

If you, dear children, vill help us to the extent that is in your power,
wve may be able to teachi mîany of these children a better way, and the
rising generation inay, through your self-denial and your prayers, exhibit
a woiiderful contrast to tieir fatiers and mothers.

The money that you may contribute this year, I hope will be enough
to enable us to put up a good plain log house, in w'hich we may be able to
lodge a number of Indian children, and also to provide a school-house for
their use, and your contributions in coming years will, I hope, enable us
to keep a large number of suc children at the Mission.

But while you nay try to do good to others, I sincerely pray that you
may get good to your own souls by ail the lessons you receive im your
Sabbath Schools. Oh! remuember tiat your own sous are precious, and it
will be very sad, if after vou have given your m11oxney to help to save the
souls of children two thousand mihs away from your homes, you your-
selves should at last le found among those on the left hand of the Great
Judge. "Seek ye first the kingdomt of God." "Strive to enter in at the
strait gate." "IRenemnber nov thy Creator in the days of thy youth."

Think of such te::ts as these, and nmay the Lord lead every one of you
to hinself.

Your siacere friend,
JAMES NISBET.

KAIWKAKEE MISSION.
To the «Editor of the Record.-

Please allow me, irough your colunns, to give a public expression of
my gratitude to the Christian Ministers, Elders and people of the Huron
Presbytery, for the admirable generosity with wluch they have rewarded
my humble efforts in advocating the cause of the Master in their midst,
during the few.days it has been my privilege to address them. And every
one of your readers will understamd that I have good reasons to be grate-
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ful, wleni they will have read the following list of the contributions I hatve
received to help me to centinue the Providential work which the God of
the Gospel lias trusted to my too feeble hands.
Galt .................................... 868
Goderich............................. 22
Clinton ............................... 80
Hullett .......................... ...... 19
Blyth................................ 32
Belgrave............................. 10
Mauciester.......................... 36
St. Helen's............................ 35
Lucknow ............................. 65
Kincarline West Church.......... 17

" Xnox Church......... 41
Tiverton............................. 27
North Bruce......................... 13
Greenock .............................. lo
Riverdale.............................. 1o
Teeswater............................ 40
Wingham ........................... 36
Bluevale............................. 17
Molesworth........................... 6

Cranbrook.............................$14
Wroxter................ .53
5 Ainleyville, Rev. S. Jones...... 27
( " Rev. J. Ferguson 27

McKillop............................ 15
Harpurhay .......................... 19
Seaforth ............................ 42
Brucefield.............................. 42
Bayfield ............................ 20
Warreusville........................ 21
Fmncistown.......................... 18
Tianesford..........................19

"6 "4 Sabbath School....... 7
Mitchell............................. 62
Stratford .............................. 38
Nissouri ....... ........................ 12
William ............................ 19
Craig .................................... 8

But there is a thing which lias been more precious to me than even these
noble gifts ; it is the fraternal and so kind and christian feelings of the
brethrer in the Miniitry, ýwho have given nie the honor of addressing the
disciples of the Gospel entrusted to their Pastoral care.

To see, with my own eyes, the sincere piety; to be a witness, as I have
been, of the devotedness to the cause of Christ of so many Pastors; to
breathe the pure atmosphere of the ciristian virtues of so imany thousand
devoted disciples of Jesus, lias been to nie more precious and more benefi-
cial than the possession of mnuch gold.

The Dear Saviour lias truly been faithful to the promise lie iad made
to me, wihen, for His sake, I left the beloved brothers and dear sisters and
kind friends I had in the Churci of Rome. A thiousand-fold more of
brotlhers and sisters and kird and devoted friends have been given back-
to me.

Thiese last six weeks of labour in the Presbytery of Huron hias,
more than ever, given me the hope that our noble Canada Presbyterian
Ch-urch is chosen by the great ·Captain of our Salvation, to fight and
defeat Rome in my dear Canada. Let all the congregations of the other
Presbyteries put thîeir hands and their hearts to the work, as the disciples
of Christ have just done in the Preshytery of Huron ; and before long, a
strong band of fearless soldiers of Christ, all couverts from Rome, and all
Frenchi Canadian, wrill engage a hand to land battle with the Churcli of
Rome, which will fill the christian world with gladness.

I have never found the Roman Catholics so accessible to the grace of
God as this year. In several places in Canada they came in good unmber
to hear ie; and sometimes from a great distance. Four families have
publicly expressed to me their determination to leave the errors of
Rouie, to embrace the truth as it is in Jesus, and muany more have given
me assurances that they will do the same, by the grace of God, before long.
Not more than an hour before I wrote you these Unes my tears of joy were
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Ilowing,-I was on my knees in the imidst of a Roman Catholie fanily
recently arrived train Canada, who lad invited nie to tell them the differ-
ence between the Churcli of Rome and the Church of Christ. After two
hours of coiversation and inquiries, they lave accepted the Gifi of (od1, and
drank of that pure water wvhiclh flows froi the springs of eternal life.
They have found that peace and that joy whicl surpass every understand-
ing. Rome lias lost six inemubers anti Jesus lias gained six souls in that
faiuily this very day!

Delar brethren of Canada, hîelp me to bless the Lord for His mercies
towards me and towards so many of my beloved countrymen, by whoa
I am surroundedi here. Our humble Collegiate Institutions andi Schools
have never been in suIh a prosperous state as they are this winter,-thanks
le to God and to the Protestants of Canada. The snallest attendance of
the classe- is from 100 to 110; sonetimes we have 140 pupils, under three
teachers. It is fromt that schoul that tie Canada Presbyterian Church will
get her soldiers who will fighît her battles aiong the French-speakinig popu-
lation which she is called to evangelize.

For Jestis sake, let every Minister, Elder and niember of the Church of
Canada raise their hands to the Lord as Moses on the mountain, w'hen we
are here fighting the battle, and we shall have a glorious victory; and froni
one end to the other endi of Canada a shout of joy will be heard, "Bal bylon,
the great Babylon is fallen."

ST. ANNE, KANKAKEE, 3rd March, 1869. C. CHINIQUY.
P.S.-If there are aniy cozgregatioiis who have nt m their veaily

collection for this mnissionary work, let theu allow me earnestly to request
theim, in the nanie of our h'eloved Saviour, and for the sake of so nanv
thousands of perishing souls, which it is our dtuty to save froi Ihe ways 'f
eternal perdition, to remiember that the great hattle we are figlting against
Rome can be gainel only by the united efforts of all the disciples of the
Gospel. Do not shut your ears to the millians of your countrymuen, who,
tied at the feet of the Man of Sin, cry to you day and night, "Comne over
and help us!"

C.C.

MIssroNs oP E.usH PRESBYTERIAN CH ncRCH.-Thie intelligence re-
eently received fromî the English Presbyterian Missions in China i verv
theering.

At Formo.a, where disturbanîces had occirred, quiet again prevailed.
At Chinchew the Gospel is naking cheering progress, and two converts
had been baptized. Of these one was a soicerer, and one of the enquirers
is a fortune teller, and another a Bhuddist priest. Froi other parts of the
Amoy district the work goes on quietly, but decidedly; especially among
the people at Aw-Sai.

MIssIONS OF IRISH PRESBYTERIN CHURCH, CHINA.-The Rev. Messrs.
Waddell and Hunter have been ordained, and designated to their work in
China. The services were attended by a large congregation, indicating a
deep and lively interest in the new- ission.

JEwISH MiSsioN AT ROME.-Dr. Granam gives an irteresting account
of the conversion of T. David, a Jew, recently adnuitted into the
Christian Church. Mr. David 'was educated for a Rabbi, is a distingulished
Hebrewist, and lias a good knowledge of German and Polish. His atten-
tion wpas first aroused by the reading of a tract "An appeal to the chil-
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dren of Israel." He is a nan of no common order, and althoughi needing
farther training, promises to be a shining light in the Churcli.

MISSIONS OF THE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,OLD CALABA.-The
intelligeuce from old Calabar is not without interest and encouragement.
Some olid customs aregiving way. The Rev. W Anderson,writing from Duke-
town, ys: "Conversed to-day (i lth Dec.) with ten candidaites for commi-
nicn, and had iucli satisfaction in regard to thein all. Some of thema
woald like te acknowledge theiselies as on the Lord's side, although
they do not consider themselves, as yet, prepared for the Lord's supper."
He states further that on the 27th Oct. he admitted as menbers of the
Church, six persons; thrce males and three females.

INDIA-BEAwR.--The Be. W. Shoolbred writes that he bad bap-
tised two aduilts and eight children. Mr. Shoolbred is on his homewarl
journey througi Central India, vi« Bombay.

6tiè¢ral § lgot itiiete

Rzv. DR. KINo-The Rev. Dr. King, of the United Presbyterian
Clurch, is to be transferred to Eninburgh from London, whre lie la.
been settled for soiîe years, and where bis labours have been greatly
blessed for the advancement of religion, and the extension of Presby-
terianisn.

EvANGELISTS IN ENGLAND.-A motion in favor of the recognition of
Evangelists was carried in the Presbytery of London, of the English Pres-
byterian Church. A inodified motion \was proposed by Prof. Chalmers,
who, with Prof. Loriner and several other, dissented from the finding of
the Presbytery.

DIs-ESTABLISHMEN'T OF IRISH CHURCH.-Mr. Gladstone's Bill is now
before the British L1gislature. It proposes to terminate all connection
between the Church and State, while preserving the interests of indi-
viduals, by securing their stipends during life. Private endowinents will be
secured to the Church at present by law established, and certain cathedrals
are to be continued and kept up as public property. A capital sumi is
proposed to be given to the Presbyterian Church ior their Theological
College, and also to the Roman Catholies for Maynooth. The anount at
the disiposal of the Government is to be set apart for the purpose of
establishing hospitals, lunatic asyliums, &c. Many petitions are being
presented in favour of the bil.

EDUCATION IN SCOTLAND.-Ai Education Bill for Scotland is intro-
duced into the British Parliament. The systen proposed somewhat re-
sembles the system in operation in Canada. It provides for the appoint-
ment of teachers withiout reference to their ecclesiastical connections. It i-;
-confessedly a compromise, leaving the parochial schools very iucli iii theii
present state.

CONSECRATION OF THE NEW BISHOP 0F NATAL.-The Rev. W. Mac
rorie has been consecrated as Bishop of Natal, or rather of Petermaritzburg.
A protest against the consecration was numerously signed.

PROTESTANT SCHOOLs IN THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.-We observe
that a Scbool Bill lias been introduced into the legislature of Quebec.
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Deep interest hias been felt in this subject by the Protestant inhabitants
of the province, and great anxiety lias beerL felt as to the nature of the1egis-
lation that might be proposed. Thei measure introduced by Governnent
appears to be on the whole satisfactory to Protestants.

OALLS, &o.
DORCHESTER.-The iembers of the congregation of Dorcaeiter have

united in a call to Rev. James Barron.

KEMPTVILLE, &c.-Tlie Rev. W. Bennett lias received a call from
K emptville, &c.

DETRoIT.-The conrregation of Detroit, vacant for sonie consideraue
time, have united in a call to the Rev. G. Milligan, B.A.

PARis, DUNiFRIES ST. CHURCH.-The Rev. J. James lias received and
accepted a call to Wolverhampton, England.

DRU33ONDVILLE AND CHIPPAwA.-The fRev. J. A. F. McBain lias
heen ordained and inducted as Pastor of the Congregations of Drummond-
ville and Chippawa.

FENELON FALLS, &.-On Tuesday, 2nd. March, the Rev. W. Lochead,
late of Perrtown, w-as inducted into the pastori lharge of the congrega-
tions of Fenelon Falls and Somerville. The Rev. J. Thom preached and
presided, Rev. J. Paterson addressed the ininister, and Rev. J. Ewing
the people. The newly inducted minister receive a cordial welcome from
the people.

OHUROHES OPENED, &c.
OTTAWA, BANK Sr.-On Sabbath, 21st ult., the new ehureh, erected

1 y the congregation of the Rev. W. Moore, Ottawa, vas opened for public
worship. The services were eonducted by the Rev. A. Topp, .f Toronto,
who preached in the imorning and evening, and the Rev. T. Wardrope, of
Knox's Churel, Ottawa, who preached in the afternoon. We heartily con-
gratulate the congregation on the success whicli has attended their efforts
in the past, and trust that it is only an earnest of still greater success and
prosperity in the future.

HAWKSvILLE.-The new church at Hawksville was opened by the Rev.
Dr. Ormiston, who preached able and impressive sermons both mnorning
and evening, to large and attentive congregatiens. Notwithstanding the
unpropitious state of the weather, the church was filed to its utmost
capacity. The pulpit was draped ini mourning out of respect for the late
Mrs. Grahan, the wife of the esteemed pastor of the congregation ; and
Mr. Grahami was absent with lier remains for interment in Vermont. The
building is of brick, of the Gothic style, Mr. Smith, of Toronto, being the
Architect. It is exceedingly neat, everything being in good taste, and will
seat 200 comfortably. It will cost, when complete, about $2,000. On
Monday evening a Soiree was held in connection with the church open-
ing, which was largely attended. Dr. Ormiston was present, and delivered
an able and instructive address on " Paris and the Paris Exposition."
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WELLANDPORT.-The new church at Wellandport was opened for public
vorship on the 21st uit., by the Rev. A. B. Simpson, of Knox's Church,

Hamilton, and the Rev. J. G. Murray, of Grimsby. The ,discourses were
able, eloquent ad impressive ; and, although the day was exceedingly
stormy, about 400 persons were present on each occasion. A Soiree was
held in the church on the Tuesday following. Geo. Secord, Esq., M.P.P.,
occupied the Chair. Addresses were delivered by the Rev. D. Cattanach,
(W.M.,) J. T. Middleton, Est.. W. Henderson, (KM.,) Rev. J. A. F.
McBain, Rev. A. Oiant, Oneida, and the Rev. Mr. Murray. The amount
raised by the Sabbath Collections and Soiree, was $160. The church is
built of briek, 54 ý 34 feet, with a gallery in one end. The inside is ele-
gantly finished. The building cost over S2,000 (more than was at first
anticipated.) There is still a debt upon it of about $400. The Sabbatb
School children, in cunnection with the church, raised $.0 to purchase a
pulpit Bible, pulpit drapery, &c. The church clock is the gift of Mr. Robt.
Osborne, and the pulpit lamps were presented by Mr. Young, both f
of Hamilton.

KNox's CHURcH, ToRONTo.-From the report of the congregation for
for the past year, we observe that the total amount raised is 87,949.89, the
increase over 1867-8 being upwards of $2,200.

The menbership is :585. The Sabbath Sehool has on the roll 400
secholars, the average attenlance being about 300, besides 120 in the Pas-
tor's Bible Class. The nmnber of Sabbath School teachers is 48. The
amount raised by the Sabbath School for necessary purposes is $161.25.

The contributions, for Missionary objects, of the congregation, is a,
follows :-Knox's Coll-ee, $400 ; Home Mission, $371.02 : Foreign Mis-
sion, 8:231.38 ; Aged and Intirm Ministers' Fund, 8200 ; Kankakee 50;
Syrnod Fund, 892.46;; Toronto East Mission, $410.47 ; -undry cuntribu-
tions for pour of the congregation and other objects, 8649.

CmICA(.-We have received the report %)f tlhe congregatios in Chicago,
and are glad to hear of their continued success. The receipts for all
objects were 88,014.48, being for Building Fund, $3,432.83 ; for current
expenses, .93,651.26 ; for Sabbath Schoul. 8420 ; for Missions, $280, and
Young People's Mutual Improvenent Society, $230. During the year the
additions to the communion roll have been 110, the membership now-
being 235.

KNOx's CHURCH, MONTREAL.-The annual report of the congregation
of Knox's Church, Montreal, shows that tie receipts fron all sources were
$9,331.62, viz. :-from peir rents, and collections for Missionary and
benevolent purpose, .93,86S.54 ; Congregational Missionary Society,
8754.74 ; Proceeds of Bazaar, .9333.34 ; Ladies' Frencli Canadian Mission,
$32; subscribed and part paid,in order to liqidate debt on Church property,
C4123. During the year 67 names have been added to the communion
roll, while there have been removed by death 5, and transferred to other
congregations of the Canada Presbyterian Church 10. The total addition
to the communion roll, since the induction of Dr. Irvine, has been 227.

AINLEYVILLE.-A correspondent gives the following particulars, show-
ing the rapid progress of the Chmch in that place and neighbourhood:
"Some s ears smee, one minister preached in this place, and two other
stations. where re was onl one, there are four, eachP hcaving a

fu lf-sustaining; and one of the congregations
having just divide<L there Vill soon lie a fieId opened for the fifth mmister.
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" In reference to our own congregation, we have reason to thank God
and take courage-since our present, Pastor wa.; inducted, soiething short
of two years, the congregation lias been gradually inicreasing, and about
tifty have been added to the mîemberhip of the Churchi as coimninicnts,
vet we see great need of iore spirituality, and an increase of real religious
life. Through the zeal and devotion of our ladies in getting up the imeans,
the church lias been pewed, and the desk furnishîed. Last veek they pre-
sented our late Precentor with a gold chain worth $28, as a token of t heir
appreciation of his services, which office lie had to give up an account of ill
heaîth. In the snme week, we had another soiree, which was a great success-
Ie proceeds amiounted to about 8140--the conduct of the ladies in particular
was above all praise. Several ministers addressed the meeting with their
usual ability, and the vocal music was excellent. We hope the time will
corme when we shall have no need fl'or those expedients, when tle people will
act more from principle, will support the ordinances of the Chureh from
love to God, and because it is right." Com.

WALLACETow.-The progress of the Church at Wallacetown and
DIff's Church, since the settlement of tlv present Pastor, about a year
ago, lias been highly encouraging. Then there were three elders in the
two congregations, now there are tel elders. During the year, twenty-six
additions have been made to the communion roi]. Then there wcas no
manse, niow there is a conimodious manse, with ifour and a half acres of
land, purchased at $60 per acre. The Past)r has received, at various
tines, substantial tokens oi affection and regard from the congregation,
and was recently waited on by a large number of the young people of
Duff's Church, who, after spending a tinie in agreeable social intercourse,
presented «Mr. McDiariid withi an address and a well-filled purse of
iioney.

ERSKINE CHURCHI, INGERSoLL.-Te Rev. A. ('ross having resigned
the Pastorate of this congregation, which lie bas leld for full fourteen years,
and having assigned such reasons for doing so as to justify the Presbytery
in issolving the pastoral tie, we deeni it proper to publish the following
facts in reference to the present state of the congreation, from which it
will appear that it never was in a stronger condition than it is at this date.
The claims uf the miniister bave been fully discharged up to the late of
separation. The conxtiuiltions for ihie Schemes tf the Synod are q4.60
in excess of what thev were hast vear, 'and are as follows: For Kniox Col-
lege, $23.60; Home Mission, $20; Foreign Missions, $10: Widows' Fund,
$10; Svnod Fund, 810; F. Canadian Mission, 815. There is no debt on
the Church-Building, and a delt of only 8400 on the Manse Property,
which, at the verv least, is worth 81,800. Froni these facts it will at once
appear that Mr. Cross bas sought and obtained separation from a people
anong whom lie has not, for suchi a lengthened terni, laboured, nor spent
his strength for "nought and in vain." The congregation would have
strenuously opposed the acceptance of his resignation at the bar of the
Presbytery, lad it not been for the very strong reasons which Mr. C.
advanced-the chief of which was the state of Mrs. Cross's health, which
lias been sorely tried of late, and for whose lienefit the doctor recommends
a change.

Mr. Cross, before leaving Inîgersoll was waited upon bv a nuaber of
t lie mniembers and adherents of the Church, who presented him with various
tokens of their regard. An addlres was read expressive of the kzindly
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feelings of the congregation, and in connection with this, a purse was
presented by Adam Oliver, Esq., M. P. P., in naine of the congregation,
with G126. A present of valuable books was given by the Bible class,
and a beautiful album was given to Mrs. Cross by the members of her
cass. Mr. Cross carries with him the best wishes of his former congrega-
tion and of many friends.

ASHBURN -ND UTICA.-On the evening of the 18th February, a nuiber
of the congregation of Utica vaited on the Pev. A. Dawson, in the manse
at Ashburn, and, after partaking of refreshments prepared by themselves,
and spending a pleasant evening with the family, took their leave after
handing the Pastor a half-year's salary, and leaving imany other substantial
marks of their visit. To those who can remember tic trying circunstances
which, for a niauber of years, distracted this congregation, titis notice must
be very gratifying; and it cannot but be gratifying to the Pastor, and also
to those who so nobly struggled to keep up the nucleus of the congregation.

On the following evening a Congregational Soiree was held at Ashburn.
Tea was provided by the ladies, and served in the School House. After-
wards the company met in the church, and very instructive and interesting
addresses were delivered by the Pev. Messrs. Edmonstone, Smith, Bowman-
ville, ar 1 others.

Diuing the evening a nuiber of anthemîs were sung in a very nasterly
style by the choir of the Wesleyan Methodist Church, Brooklin,

The Secretary read a fintaneial statement showing that the debt, which
haslain over them sineo-tie church vas built, was now in a fair way to bie
wriped oIE. He read a lst tif subscriptions amotunting io 69400.

The Soiree yielded a surplus of sixty-six dollars.
KNox COLLEGE.-REV. G. P. YoUN.-At the close of Mr. Young's

lecture on Tuesday, 23rd uilt., the students presented hini with an address
expressive of their feelings of affection ai et, together with a very
valuable gohl wateh. lit replying, Mr. Young expressed his high gratifica-
tion at the receipt of sucit a token of their esteemr, and at the attention
which lie had received from them throughout the whole course of the Ses-
ston. He pointed '-ut the importance ani(d benefit of the study of ment-I
philosophy, especially in view of the erroncous systens vhicl arc spreading
so rapidly in the present day, and reflerred to the course which lie intended
to pusue next year, shîouldl present arrangements be continued., and sioul
they be spared to meet together.

DETROIT.-PRESENTATIO)N TO THE REV. A. F. KEMP.-The congregation
of the Scotch Presbyterian Church, Detroit, have recently presciited the
Rev. A. P. Kemp with a purse of $100 in gold, in token of tlieir sense of
the invaluable services rendered to the congregation hy MNr. Kemp, and his
unremnitting exertions for the promotion of their welfare. In handing Mr.
Kemp this token of their gratitude, the trustees, in behalf of the members
and adherents of the congregation, stated that, to the unwearied and zealous
efforts of Mr. Kemp, as Moderator of the Session, they arc deeply indebted
for the privileges they have enjoyed of Itwing so many eloquent and
eligible ministers during the present vacancy, and that to the able and
courteous nimanner in which lie had presided over their meetings they grate-
fully ascribed their preservation fromn dissentions and irrelevant discussions,
and the pleasing unanimity which so generally prevails among them.

CRSGUÂCOus.-The First Canada Presbyterian Congregation of Chin-
guacousy, a few days ago presented to the Rev. James Prngle, of Bramp-
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ton, a copy of "Snith's Dictionary of the Bible," in three large octavo vols.,
beautifully illustrated, price 815, as an acknowledgment of services ren-
dered by him, as Moderator of Sessions, during the time of their vacancy.

And, on Saturday, the 6th ult., the Second Congregation of Chingua-
cousy presented to Mr. Pringle a purse of maoney as an acknowledgment
of similar services rendered by himi in similar circumstances.

T HAMESFORD.-On the evening of Thursday, the 11th of Marci, a depu-
tation of the Thanesford congregation waited on their precentor, Mr.
Gilbert Telfer, and after partaking of refreshments prepared by the visitors,
presented hini with a purse containing a valuable sum of money. The gift
was acconpanied with an address, which was read by the Rev. Mr. 3fac-
donald, expressive of their appreciation of his valuable services rendered to
the congregation both as precentor and Session clerk.

It is gratifying- to see that the Thamesford people, since the settlenent
ùf Mr. 'acdonaldanongst thein, have not decreased in the kindness and
liberality whicli have always characterized thein as a congregation. On
New Year's night, the neinbers of the Bible class waited on their Pastor,
and presented hini with a valuable set of cutter robes and other articles.

This is the second token of esteem Mr. Macdonald has received since
his settleient last year. Shortly after his ordination, le was visited at
the Manse by a company of young ladies and gentlemen, who, in the name
of the congregation, presented hini witi an address and a purse containing
the hanxdsome suni of Q150.

In this, and other ways, the people have given evidence of their high
etVen for their Minister.

DELAWARE.-A short time ago, the Delaware branch of Mr. Grant's
congregation pre.sented him with a comfortable cutter.

MELRosE.-The Congregat ion of Melrose, lately presented their Pastor,
Rev. J. Turnbull, wi,th a handsomc new family cutter, as an expression of
their regard and esteerm.

ST. A ' We are glad to learn that, at the last meeting of the con-
gregation of St. Am's, it was resolved to add $50 per annum to the salary
()f Rev. J. Malcohn. The people, in addition, have given Mr. Malcoli
imanv -aluable tokens of their esteei, and recently sent himn firewood for
a vear, which thev also prepared for use.

DuMBARTo.-On the 25th January, the Anniversary of the Sabbath
School was held. Tie attendance was large, and the evening was spent
pleasantly. The proceeds of the Sabbath School Mission Box, anounting
to $18, were appropriated-to Mr. Nisbet's Mission School, $14, and to the
Ontario S. S. Missionary Union, $4.00. One pleasing incident in connec-
tion with the Anniversary w-as the presentation of an address to the Pastor,
Rev. A. Kennedy, with an excellent covered carriage, costing $180. Mr.
Kennedy gave a suitable reply. Several addresses were delivered-one, by
Dr. Tucker, Leing on the subject of "Religious Liberty."

MusoK.-Tle Rev. W. Wright desires to acknowledge the receipt of
five pounds sterling, (about $24,30,) as a donation from R. Macfie, Esq., of
Airds, towards the erection of the North and South Falls churches, Mus-
koka. The churches are both closed in, but the work is now suspended
for want of funds. Additional donations will be gratefully received.

A Soiree vas held by the Gravenhurst congregation, on the 26thi
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of February, the proceeds of which were presentedi to the Rev. W.
Wright, as a token of thiir kindly regard. This is one of the stations or-
ganized by 'Mr. Wright, and gives fair promise of future prosperity. AI-
though tie night was stormy, the attendance was very considerable. Mr.
McGuire, agent of the Sabbatl School Union, was present, and addressed
the meeting.

COLLINGWOOD.-The annual social meeting of the congregation of Col-
lingwood was held in the Town Hall, on Thursday evening, 25th February,
the Mayor, George Watson, Esq., in the chair. Addresses were delivered
b'y several resident Ministers, and by Rev. R. Knsowles, of Osprey. The
choir perforned, with good effect, a nuniber of pieces of nusic. Thte ieet-
ing, altogether, was tioro.gily and highly succeesful.

A comnmnunication on the subject of presents to Iministers is received,
and will receive attention.

A iotice of the late John Redpath, Esq., an Elder of the Chureh, will
appear in ne.t number of the RECORD.

PRESBYTERY OF PAni.-An Adjourned Meeting of the Paris Presbytery was
held in River Street Ciiurch, Paris, on Tuesday, the 23rd day of February. The
following are the more important items of business transacted:

Mr. James, on being called upon by the Moderator to state his views in re-
ference to the call from Guelph, intimated that, after serious consideration, and
while sympathising with Chalmers' Church, le had made up bis mind to decline
the call. The Presbytery aceordingly, in ternis of Mr. James' decision, set the
call aside.

A report was given in by M ,. Cocirane, regarding the New Hamlburgh
Churcli, wiieh was received and adopted, aund the thanksef Presbytery tenîdered
the Comnittee for their diligence.

The calls from Stanley Street Church, Ayr, and Port Hope, to the Rev. Wm.
Donald, of Norwich'ille, were then contsidered. After earnest speeches had been
made by the representatives of the Port Hope Congregation, and Mr. Waters, of
St. Mary's, for the Cobourg Presbytery, and by Commissioners front Avr and
Norwiehville Congregations, Mr. Donaid was heard, and intimuatted his aiccept-
ance of the call fronm Port Hope. The Presbytery thereupon loosel him fromt
his present charge, and intstruc tel him to await tie orders of the Cobourg Pres-
bytery.

Conimissioners were heard froi Erkine Church, Ingersoll, in reference to
tise resignation of itev. «mr.. cross. Tiey stat'd in effect, tiat but for the strong
reasons adduced by Mr. Cross for this st'p, haviîg reference specially to the
delicate state 'of Mrs. Cross's health, they would iave strensuously opposed the
resignation; but in the circumstances of the case, they reluctantly acquiesced.
The Presbvtery, after due consideration, agreed to accept the resignation, and
declared the pastoral tie dissolved.

Resolutions having referenee to the i'egasrd entertained foi' Mr. Donald and
Mr. Cross by the Presbytery, were unanimously passed, and ordered to Ie n-
grossed in the minutes. Dr. Hamilton was appointed to preach Erslie
Chureh vacant, and Mr. Peattie the churiches at ýorvichville. Dr. Hamiltor
was also appointed Moderator of Erskine Clhurch Session during the vacancy,
and Mr. Cochrane Moderator of Norw'iebiville during the vaeaney.

Mr. Richardson, of Tilsonburgh, was allowed by the Presbytery to withdraw
bis resignation of his charge.
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The CIerk iuntimîated that lie had corresponded with the Presbyteries of Lon-
don, Hamilton and Guelph, in referenee to Sabbatlh p r ofanation by the Great
Wt stern lailway.

A letter froi Rev. David Iniglis was read, calling the attention of Presbytery
to the fund for Professor Younîg's chair. The members were enjoined to sec that
contributions he sent as far as possible from eaci congregation.

Dr. Ormiston, of Hamilton, vas nominateid as Moderator of next Synîod.
Answers to the questions on the state of Religion within the bounds, were

given in hy Mr. Lowry, (onvener of said Cominittee, and the Clerk instructel
to forward theni to the Convener of the Synod Committee.

The Clerk was instructed to call a special meeting of Presbytery at a date
miost convenient to all parties, to consider a call froi the United Presbyteriai
Church, Wolverhampton, to Rev. Jno. James of Paris.

The Conference on the state of Religion within the bounds was adjouned
until next regular meeting.

The Presbytery then aîdjourned until th- first Tuesday of May, at 10, a.m.,
within Dumfries Street Clurcli, Paris.

WM. COCHRANE, Presbyte-y Clerk.
Communications on iesbytery business, fron 20th April until the end of

August-during the absence of the Clerk-should be sent to the Rev. Thomas
Lowry, Brantford.

SPEc:AL, MEETIN oF PAnis PnESnYERY.-A pecial meeting of the Pres-
bytery of Paris w-as held within Dumfries Street L hurch, Paris, on the 1€th March,
to take action in reference to the call froin the United Presbyterian Chtirch,
Wolverhampton, England. hie papers in the -ase having been read, as ailso
Commissioners from the Dunfiles Street Churcli, Mr. James, at great length,
reviewed the whole proceedings in the call froin England, and indicated that lie
felt shut up by the leadings of Providence to close with the call. Thereafter,
on motion of Mr. McDiaruid, seconded by Mr. Cochrane, Mr. James was loosed
froin his charge, to conneet hinself with the Lancashire Presbytery of the United
Presbyterian Churcli. Resolutions were passed unaininously, and ordered to be
engrossed in the minutes, expressive of the high esteeni in whieh he is held by
the menhers of Presbytery, and their earnest wish for his spiritual prosperity
and success in his new field %f labour. Mr. Cochrane was appointed Moderator
of Dumfries Street Churcli during the vaeancy, and Mr. Diunbar appointed to
preach the Churchî vacant, on the 2nd Sabbath of April nîext.

WM. COCHRANE, Prcsbytcry Clerk.

PEsBYrEnvy oF GiEr.-This Presbytery held its regular quarterly meeting
at Owen Sound, on the 2nd and 3rd of March. The following are the principal
items of business:

Moderations in calls were granted to South Keppel and to Knox Church,
Sydenham.

The deputations appointed to visit certain Congregations, as to arrears and
increase of stipend, reported, on the wiole, favourably.

A motion was carried in favour of dividing the Presbytery into North amd
South, and an overture to the Synod, on the subjeet, adopted.

The Session Records of Division Street Church, Owen Sound, and of Knox
Church, Sydenham, were examined and attested.

The Presbytery resolved to recommend Lake Shore Congregation to the
Home Mission Committee for a supplement of $100. Normaiby Coagregation
w'as also recommended for continuance of supplement.

The Auditors' report on the Home Mission Account of the Presbyter-y-was
received and adopted.

The Presbytery, after consideration of the Draft Act for a General Assembly,
passed the following motion-to give to the principle of a General Assembly
without committing ourselves to the details.
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The Hymn Book, as sent down by Synod, was considered, and a motion car-
ried disapproving of the book, and of the introduction of any hymns additional
to those already in use.

Dr. Ormiston, of Hamilton, was nominated Moderator for the ensuing meet-
ing of Synod. Rev. R. Dewar, and W. Burgess, were appointed members of the
Committee on Bills and Overtures.

It was resolved to ai Isdy for two probationers and five students for the suni-
mer.

Mr. Hugli Crozier gave in Iis trials for ordination, which were accepted, and
his ordination and induction appointed to take place at Egremont, on the 24th
of March.

The Presbytery adjourned, to ineet again in Paisley, on the first Tuesday of
July, at 3 o'clock, P.m.ALEX. FRAZER, Ccr.

PRESBYTERY oF SiMCoE.-Tlhe Presbytery held its quarterly meeting at
Barrie, on the 2nd February.

All the ministerial members were present except one.
The Draft Act for a General Assembly was adopted simpliciter.
Regulations were made for tic formation of a Presbytery Funîd.
Petitions -were presented from Angs and Ivy for organization, and Mr. His-

lop was appointed, in conjunction with Messrs. Rodgers and Moodie, to effect the
organization, and dispense the Lord's Supper at both places.

A letter was read fromn Mr. James Barron, decliniug the cal given to him
froift Bradford and West Gwillimbury.

Reports were presented by the Conveners of the various Missionary Districts,
giving an account of the Missionauy Meetings held within their respective dis-
tricts. These Reports showed a growing interest and liberality in regard to
Missions.

The supply of Missionaries for the summer, and other kindred rmatters rela-
ting to the Mission Field, were referred to the Home Mission Committee.

The next meeting was appointed to be held on the first Tuesday of May.
JOHN GRAY, Presbytcry Clerk.

PRESBYTER1Y OF BROcKILLE.-The Presbytery of Brockville met at N.
Gower, on Tuesday and Wednesday, Felruaiy 2nd and 3rd,* at which, besides
the ordinary routine of business, the following itens of general interest are
noted:-

A unanimous call fromi Yonge and Lyn was rIported in favour of R-v.
Thoinas Dobbin, of the U. S. Presbyterian (luirh of the O. S., which call was
sustained and ordered to le forwarded to Mr. Dobhin. (It is understood that
Mir. Dobbin lias signified his acceptance of the call).

It was resolved to renew application for aid for the (ogregation f N.
Gower and Gloucester, and S. Gower and Mouitaii.

A moderation for a call ias granted to the vongregation of Kemptville and
Oxford Mills, w-hich call lias beei given to Rev. WmVî. Bennett, and the Presby-
tery resolved to apply for aid, in the evint of a settlement, to the anount oi
$250 for the first year.

J. BU RTON, Pe-sb. Clerk.
And adjourned at Broîekville on Tuîesday, March 9th.

PRPE.DYTEnY OF LONDoN.-The usual quarterly meeting of the London
Presbytery was held in the lst Presbyterian Churcl there, on the 16th and 17th
March. There was a good attendance of ministers and elders.

The followi., calls were sustained :-lst. From the congregation of Detroit
to the Rev. Geoige M. Milligan, of Engbish Settlement and Proof Line. This
is the second call from that congregation to Mr. Milligan. 2nd. Fron the con-
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gregation of Carlisle to the Itev. John liennie, formerly of Dunnville. 3rd.
Fron the congregation of Dorchester to the liev. Mr. Barron, Probationer.
The necessary process was entered upon to have these calls settled.

A letter was read fron Mr. Barron, declining the call fron Parkhill and
and McGillivray.

The Presbytery resolved to take the necessary steps to asic leave of the
Synod. to receive Rev. Mr. Stevenson, a Minister of the Pres. Clurch of Canada,
in connection with the Church of Scotland, who applies to be reevived as a
ilinister of the Church. Also to ask leave to license Mr. Peter McLaren, v
student prosecuting lis studies under the direction of the Presbytery.

On motion of Mr. Kemp, a comnittee was apIpointed to confer with sessions
and churches in the U. S., with the view of forming a Western Presbytery, and
thus dividing the London Presbytery, nowv too large.

The report of the Comniittee on 'Evangelization ereated a long discussion,
which resulted as follows:-Moved by Mr. John Scott, and duly ,econded, that
Mr. Kennedy having been employed on the understanding that lhe desired to.
come into full connection with the C. P. Church, in the ordinary way, by
application to the Synod, and now learning fron himîself that such is not his
desire, the Presbytery feel tl arrangement imade with him at the Meeting o
Presbyteiy in Deceinber last is rendered null and void, anîd therefore nust nev
discontinue his services as an evangelist.

It vas moved in amendinent by Mr. A. F. Kemp, anid seconded, that Mr.
Kennedy having placed before the Presbytery a certificate fron the Presbytery
of Ogdensburg, designating himi to the Presbytery of Montreal, and an endorsa-
tion on said certificate by tie Clerk of the Presbytery of Montreal that le is in
good standing, that the Presbytery regard said certificate as a designation to
rhis Churcl Ii ternis of the Act for the reception of ministers, and receire Mr.
Kennedy accordingly as a licentiate iii regular standing in the C. P. Church.

The anendment vas lost, and the Presbytery declared in teris of the motion.
Fron this finding Mr. Kemp dissented, and appealed to the Synod, and

craved extracts, which were granted.
A communication fron the Presbytery of Paris, in reference to the ruunining

of trains by the Grand Trunk and Great Western Railwuays on the Lord's day,
was read.

They asked the co-operationu of this and other Presbyteries, with a view to
the suppression Of this feature of Sabbath desecration.

A committee, consisting of Messrs. Kenp, Thompsonu, and Dr. R. F. Burns,
ministers, and Mr. Bartlett, elder, was appointel to consider the dlovilleuet and
report at th. m. ting to be Ield in ApriI.

G. CUTHBERTS)N, Pe tcr/.

Mn tiiilfigim

A BRIEF NOTIOE OF THE LATE REV. GEORGE RIDDELL, OF
NEWTON AND NEWOASTLE, PRESBYTERY OF ONTARIO.

The dead "yet speak" by their example, though their pen nay have
caused no voice to linger after themu. Surely it is dutiful te hold up he
exanple of the pious dead to the view of tiose, who were not privileged
to look upon it, as it evolved fron the looi of life. This the writer humbly
desires to do to the readers of the "Record," in regard to the subject of this
notice. And the exanple lie has left, as a legacy to the Church, is of no
common character,-it may be looked at not only without a blush, or

ty feeling akin to regret, but with real satisfaction and profit, being coi-
'aratively so free fron flaws, such as checker and niar that of nany really
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pi>ous men ani zealous ministers. There was a beautiftil enistener and
iarmony hetween his profession and his practice, wvhich did not fail to ho
<observed by those who were favored with the opportunity of witnessing his
walk, and 'of listening to his words. Christianity with lim was no compli-
ance with custom or conventional law; it vas a living power, that pervadid
his vhole nature, and controlled and gave character to lis entire conduct.
Meet him when or where you might, at home or abroad, on Sabbath-day
'er on week-dav, he was ever acting as became the Christian and the Chris-
tian minister, without the most distant approaeh to cant or saucti-
monions asceticism. He vas frank, open, and genial to a singular
degree. Very few commended Christ and Christianity more effectively
andi unobtrusively than he by his life and teaching. Those having inter-
course vitl him coutld not fail to like the man, and might be expected to
of the becoming and the honorable,-or ler, precision, and punctuality iii
the management of business,-and the thorougl devotedness of his energies
ta whatever lie undertakes,-if these qualities constitute peculiar suitablo-
ness for the vacant Librarianship, it will niot be easy to find any one in
whon they exist in a greater degree or in happier combination."

The Rev. John Kerr, Glasgow, a iman of very superior mind, and one of
the inst effective preachers of the day, who, it appears, wias acquainted
with Mr. RidelIl in earlier life, writes :-" I knew huni as a young man of
deep and unaffected piety, af persevering diligence, and close tidelity to
every engagement and duty. Since then, I have wateled iis course of
study vith mulch interest, and I have reason to know that he lias fulfilled
ail expetations by his progress in both seeular and sacred scholarship. J
can bear the strongest testimonv to his habits of business and order
bIeyond monst whose life lies among books,-to his careful, couscientious-
punctnality, is ainiable andi most obliging disposition ; and these, with
the higher qualities of a Christian man and student, fit ima, I feel assured,
ta a degree rarely to be met with, for supplying the place of the late
lamented Librarian." The following extracts are fromi laynen occupying
pronminent positions as educationists in Edinburgh. David Forrester, Esq.,
F.E.I.S., heat master of Newington Acadeniy, says":-.-It is with great
pleasure that I embrace the opportunity now offered nie of expressing the
higli op:inion I entertain of Mr. Riddell's character and qualfications, both
as a gentleman antd a scholar-an opinion I formed fromni an intimate
acquaintance of sevenal years, turing two of which I had the benefit of hiis
valuable services a-s une of the masters of the Institution. With a mind
highby cultivated by unrenitting study, lie combines acuîteness of judg-
nient, quickness of apprelhension, and refinement of taste. Besides success-
fully prosecuting lis Theological studios, to which he lias more especially
devoted his energies, Mr. Riddell ha. vigorously applied hinself to the
acquisition of literature and science, his knowledge of which. is at once
extensive and minute. In all his pursuits hie exhibits, in a remarkable
degree, definiteness of purpose, methodical arrangement and punctuality of
habit. His courteous demeanour and delicate regard to the feelings of
others have endeared him to all his!friends," &c.

Thonms W. E. -Robson, Esq., F.R.S.S.A., Fellow of the Educational
Institute of Scotland, and Head Master of the Western Institution, Edin-
burgh, writes :-"Mr. Riddell was Master of the Third English Class anti
Classical Tutor in the Western Institution, during twv sessions. * * *
His class vas one of the best tauglit in the Institution, and le hiniself I
considered a model teacher. * * * * * *
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His dispoition is amiable and unassuming, and h i niners are tiose of a
gentleman. My whole inter(ourse w'itli him sli led me to foim the verv
highest opinion of him as a scholar, a gentleman and a Christian," &c.

Such attestations fron competent iudges in the fatherland verify the
opinion form-ed of Mr. Riddell by ilt wrho iad the happiness of iitimate
think favora1ly of the principles and the power that niade him so likWeal.
lie had a cordial detestationi of everytiing that savored of deceit, or guile,
or insincerity ; and, to human seeming, he was utterly devoid of the-e
sadly comnion characteristics of fallen nman. In him uprightness or moral
honesty and conscientiouiess were renarkably prominent and potential,-
ae much so as in any good man it hia ever been the writei's hiappiness to
know. That imperfections clung to him lie would have been the foremost
to admit and mourn, but that they were unusually diffieult of discovery by
others will be readilv admitted by those w-ho knew himu most intinmatelv.
No doubt he w-as naturally amiale,-suavity w-os constitutioial inl hi-
case : but it was "by the grace of God he was what he was" At a coin-
paratively early period of life h hadIl "submitted himself to the righteous-
ness of God,wlìieh ishy faith of Jesus Christ,"and through grace was enablel
in lissubsequent life to verify afresh the unassailable utt'-rance of the poet,
that " tle Cthistianr i.s the highest style of mn." Ilndeed, w-inting divine
grace, the most amiable of human kind would at best but resemble a tree
destitute alike of fruit and foliage, that neither gratifies the eye in search
of the beautiful, nor meets the need of the hungry traveller.

Of Mr. Riddell it may be further and safely said that he was a main ol
excellent mind, as well as of loving heart, andi muost exemplary life. Hi,
intellectual powers were good, and wonderfully vell balanced, no n11e
dwarfmg or paralyzing another ; and they lhad. been carefully and assidu-
ously cultivated. Ilis acquirenients in the various departments of studv
usually prosecuted hy canididates for the ministry were highly respectable,
of which the writer has ample evidence in a dozen certificates lying before
hinm, w-ritteni by clergymen and scholars of the highest stanîding in Scotland.
Indeed he conld hardly by posssibility have failed to sueceed in his studiez,
possessing as lie did, in high degre, imîost of the e«-ntial pre-requisites to
success, viz., a quick and sound judgment, love of orider ani a-curacy, and
untirinmg conscientious diligence. Whatever lie liii lie did well. Super-
ticialitv lie couild not a1wav witlh. Hlis scholar-lip wa- acute and com-
par-atively wide, including, phiaps, m0e of the philoiophical and scientii
questiois of the day thain iiost of ouir iiiisters coose to inv-itigate.
But, as some readers may suspect that the foregoing statements are the
too favorable utteramees of an admiiring friend, it mîiglt be well to iuote
few sentences fronm the certificates already referreil to, all of which speak oi
him in termis quite a.; laudatory as those hiere employed. It is proper t
premise, that Mr. Riddell waîs a candidate foi the otte of Librarian to the
Theological Hall, Edinburgh, and that the testimonials were given with a
view to that office. The Rev. Dr. Smith, Bigglar, and the Rev. Dr. Anidrew
Thompson, Edinburgh, speak of him in language expressive of the higliest
comnmendation-as indeed the whole of the testators do. To quote ail they
say would be to the honor of the deceased. But space forbids. A few
-entences must suffice. The Rev. James Robertson, Newington, Edinburgh,
a scholarly man and a muost devoted and suecessful minister, and Mr
Riddell's pastor during his attendance at College and the Divinity Hall,
i-ays :-'I have had personal acquaintance and very frequent intercourse
with- Mr. George Riddell for seven or eight years, an aill y imiipresionm
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of hn, a3 a man of worth and untiring industry, bave been in no comnimon
imeasure favorable. He bas thrown himself withi ardour into every -work
of usefulness connected withî the congregation, and bas endeared hiiself to
ail by his bland and benevolent spirit, his amenity of nianners, and his deep
unobtrusive piety. If prudence and kindness of disposition, a higli sense
intercourse witlh'him in this bis adopted country. And but for his excess
of modesty and reiringness; his eminent qualities of head and heart would
have been far more widely known in the Ciurch than they were.

Mr. Riddell was born at Alnwick in 1824, but early in life removed to
Newcastle-on-Tyn', where, at the age of 18, lie became a imeinber of the
Churcli under the pastorate of the Rev. Mr. Bell, having sonie two years
before becomue deeply and seriously concerned about his soul's eternal
interests. Froma the time lie made a public profession of his faith he
cherished the desire and resolve to devote liniseif to the ministry of the
gospel. Difliculties lay in his way, but these lie vas enabled to overcome.
Having coupleted his preparatory course at the University of Edinburgh,
and at the Divinity Hall of the United Presbyterian Churcli in that city.
lie was licensed, it is supposed, in 1856. On the 5th of May, 1858, lie,
acconpanied by his excellent and worthy partner, now his sorrowing
widow, sailed for Canada, and on the 2nd of November of the sanie year
w'as ordainied minister of the congregations of Newton and NewcastI, in
the Presbytery of Ontario. And that lie was a faithful, pains-taking, kind
and loving pastor, the people of his charge will cordially attest. Those
who enjoyed his teaching and tenxdig *ere highly favored indeed. He
,was thoroughly a in n God,-giving himselt wholly to the ministry,mind and heart, and time ani strength. To bring souls Io Christ, and to
build them up in faith and holiness constituted lis life, work and aimi.
And with what conscientious carefulnîe;s and prayerfulness lie prepared for
lis public duties. It was "beaten oil" uand prayer-consecrated oil that he
offered in the sanctuary. The writer believes that alnost every utterance
of his, heard in the house of God, ws the result of devout study and
earnest prayer. In expounding the sacred Scriptures, and in propound-
ing their saving trutls, he exhibited no flippancy and courted no flash. A
deep solemnity, a heavenly halo accompaned all his ministrations at God's
altar. No on1e who heard him could doubt the thorouglness of his sin.
cerity and earnestness, or fail to be impressed thereby. As has been truily
said, " he vas a good preacher." There vas potency in his nianner, lis
look and his tones, as well as in his matter, which vas always excellent and
well arranged. And his attention to the out-door duties of the pastorate
vas scrupulous and unwearied. The afflicted of his fIock were the objeets

of his tender sympathy and speciat solicitude. To the sick lie couil not be
otherwise thian a welcîone visitor, for le was, enphîatically, "a son of con-
solation." The sweet smile that played on i feattures, even in his gravest
moods and when performing the maost solemn services, was like a gleani of
heaven's sunshine on the heart glooi of the distressed. And then his vise
words of couisel and comfort so affectionately uttered-and his supplica-
tions, so simple, suitable, so earnest and so winged with faith ; all these
conspired to niake hiis visits to the afflicted at once precious and profitable.

-As a menber and clerk of Presbytery, his services were greatly and
deservedly prized by his bretbren, who in the minute referring to lis death,
and published in last mionth's "Il Record," say, " They remenber with grati-
tude his suavity, fidelity and readiness to oblige, so muarked in all their
official uitercours -with him." He seemeud nlever to forget any duty-never
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discharged it ii a slovenlly imanner or with the slightest semiblance of grudge.
Punctuality and accurav were standard virtues in himu. le did a service
verv muc'lin the spirit in which the land anid the grateful are wont to
receive one.

Mr. Riddell not only gave his heart andl energies to the service of his
loved Saviour, but lie also devoted a large percentage (if his anual income
t,. the promotion of His cause. If ail Christians gave in like propo-tion ti,
their gains as lie did to his, G bd's blesed Word wouhl speedily ibe in the
possession of every humian leing able to e-use it, and the "glorious Gos-
pel " would ere long lie proclaimed by the living voice in every hamlet of
heathendomu. Were it not unduil tob trench on the sacred province of his
private lite, facts imiglit lie stated strikingly illustrative of lis generosity
and high nobility of mind, in meeting obligations that reisted not 011 hii,
and for which lie could in no sense be lield respon.siile. But respect filr
the well-known feelings of the departed forbid their iecorl.

Two sununers ao lie visited his native land, and, as a near and mxourn-
ing relative writes, "saw ait bis dear friends there, which gratitied his luving
heart nuch ;" and she aids, "hle never recovered fromxî the fatigue and shock
of the shipwreek." The steamer inu which lie sailed from Canada was
wrecked in the Guilf of St. Lawrence. le ani iis fellow-passengers w% ere
thrown on a desolate isle, and subjected to no littie expo.sure, privation and
fatigue. Mr. Riddell was iot of a robulist contitution, and it sustained
serious damage, it seems, fron the mnisfortune referied toi. However, on
his return to Canida lie set about lis work amkong the people of his charge
with undiminished ardour,tiough with aliateid enlergies, anîd lield on till, in
the Sovereign providence of God, hie was laid aside bv tvphîid lever, which
c.osed lis exemplarv and usefuxl life on thi 21st of Oct 1ber, 1868.

The fever,after a lime, Iletly affecte i brain, so thiat foir two days lie
wia ciiIpt-atively iisensible. But on the Saturday prex ioîîns tu bis death
consciusness returned ; and Mrs. Ridlell, observinig that hie was sinking
fa-t, remarked to him, with a full heart, that " possibly we may soon have
to part." He looked a little surpriseil, aid said, " Jeaile, I do not antici-
pate ilat." M Is. Riddell then said, " George, vou have no fear of going, 1
hope. le looked very cal anit placid, ani answered, " No ; as fakr as i
understand God's way of saving siniers-I have boweil to his pleia as far a,
I know myself. I dare not look at my Ivast lite, and I amn not going to try.
I bave cast all ny sins on Jesus, the great sin-bearer. I am resting on God's
promises. But, mxy pool wifl, it will lie a dark, dark world for you-very
diark. But God will iaise vou up friends.' I ama sorry to leave uuy little
bov, but I ami far' nore sorrv to leave mv wif'e." After a pause,,ie said,
"I am sorry', sorry to leave you botb." He then requested their little boy
to> be bl'ought into the rooni. He spoke sliortly to hima, and after a rest,
said, "Jeanie, hear' this parting word for my flock first be rooted i-a Christ
then brinig forth fruit-the fruit of righteounss." Soon after this conver-
sationu unconisciousness again set in, and continueid with but mommentary*rv
intervals, sucli as wlien spoken to, then lie seemed to recognize the speaker
and conprehend wv'hat was said. How-ever, there vas one menorable
exception to this general obliviousness. About the middle of the niglit
preceding the morning of his death, his devoted wife, while watching
beside him in the dark rooni, heard hini pray, with great distinctnxss and
collectedness, that if' it pleased God to reiove himi now, that He would
graciously forgive all lis sins,-tliat lie would sustain his poor wife-" my
poor vife, that she may not rebel against tbis lhea dispention;"-and
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that (4a4l wi iilî tuki' care (if Ili, littit' Loîv ; iliat- lie woluld cliali-v Ili,' litr
aliiirit iiî fl'îr gîrv igHiii." Andi llerfit la i' ii t a qatra

aur Iioli', lie îxaiîtdIli a loiffl allil liait' vale', Il 11have Lecu!Iti i
teililî1ltiîig Il 1îîuid eîiuîiligeiiti il i-i premexit (hîod,-a lirusent revealed

TId. r~ive %ver(- ail lait tire la-t. word, iie wa., lisvart ta litter.
In tire course oif lîalf ani boni' the' f1mlua tnî liegn l'1 nMd la-teîl

imtarly Iit u its. Af'teî' thi-z lie Liv caini ai jitaceftul, griuhvgetîtnl»
xt.rarer the avurlie laIved ma îiuiil." WhLile a khi C Ihristiani Iitl1 , Who
wIv o1n a ý s ta the' tinilvN, annd Wvlîîî îhvtedIvt-l s'ttoi li ry izlîldeil
ilitiîing the' ]at de,; ani nighi~ (if lier 'oret il, wlîilî she wva, httiî i
iiardheul lipt lie said, "s1îýliritua«l prr.lua" Adli'îaver wa..; tlieîL prt-
'-et'(vl ('11 Ili lîcialf 1,V one' %V11011 lie laýveai, axi witlî %wiut'( voie lie wîis-
famiilialr. Hie appearedi ta lis'tein and attemnipt ta "p<'akî lt hi,; tîiuignî' CIîxiîl.
ruio gr î it; office'. AmI tri' Iln, whieu thîe sui hiad ri'Ocxî uipun tht'eari

liep't'fllyta~e away,-unlilt'~tiîgloarvtultsk iii tht' x'ay. of' aliihtî
Suni tliu then ShAxît' iu the viieIO '111(lî, nt ta emîter, ai a1 tlav tliat
shall neyer elo.,k- ili Iight. Deatti lia-t dIark poîrtads evexi ta lielit'versz l'lt

TliJ-fiinerazl was' largt'ly atteîtit-' , %%-~a. to lie expeî'teii, 0iîîl 'g t.i tlle
]liih estimation ilu wlit'hlie was hli I'N' il wliu kxiiew Iiii. Ano(thiex'
funerul cori ege illet Ili., ut the <l0oir aif thte <litireli, Ibezlriîîg tie ]Joi%- ofi thte
o<1dest ienier ofi li, caîgrt'gation ta its; rtstiîîg lhacet. The large itet

lulag e rii itlîabl lt~s~ Li a iiînmnher if Ili, soîrow'ving liretliren, whao
1111(' conte to ditonpmvte lie' ao' thiî deux' frieni) ait liî'uthe-. He' was

laid iii a sweet spot, immideIItahl]' itinteti onlt lîy hinîisehi' when 11,1111 hleaith
wusa, ii~ tht elltr a o Netwcastle, theri' toa wait the resurrectimi

(i' the' lust. it i,; nîîd(ei'staaîl that lîis attachiet Hlock art' abolit ta t'rect a
suitalîle mîît'mîuîiah aver i: toiinl,. Tliat wvill lie st't'xiI anil laudalile ;luit
it is ta lie Iiojii'l thîtit tlîey thtn wl' vill lit' lis liest unîti îiiî4s endilriîg,

mouiment, I < t mplmî w'iîl Ili., (ilig blteest, vu. ""î'dlc ino'dj
( fit~livl foi-tlîj'îit ,-l fî'îîit a 'v)tasîs

THE LATFJ M1R. JAMES FRAZEIR,-ELDPR, UNION OHUROR.
Il e wa-Z oit' %if' hîuaii, sail mii tcl igehit muu'ilt' iatlibei'

11 mamuî'lu (O' the' ( lînli if' lj-to miii. %vitli it'f'eelt'îî tii tut' Latt Mir. Fraîier.
liru liuth t -t'il ?,~''~u îm wi lu wh1îi lut w'a- iiiiî't tht'ie oif

lus mstaîîieii II . 'i. uu114val, wais tuai)e'f tii lit' iîai'î's-tei. i>the-rw~i-e thani
silvtilv amuit tî'arfiulI'. Vt'rv fvw, f lîellecv"', have mu"er) tlit'ir ge-nvra-
tion acctrdIing ta tht' wi'll o Gtif'(Ji," as the' late .Jaile., Fra7er. Helnci il i'z
Mir. Eîlitor, that a s111,11i spae li thet'ge o fiitt flhcori! is asked fO)r fite
iohlowing, blief' iotice of liiiii-lilieviuiig tluat suimua' lie giývOmi foi- tlui'
liuirpo-i' %vith prmo fit ta vaux' î'tudtrs : .

MNr. Fr-azer w'as loian neai' DI)ugaauo, hli the 'Nortit of Ireiand. I be-
liev'e lie hiail scarcehv attzlin)ed ta) iimitalo wlien lie urmived i the United
State-s. Vet of thte xnistratims af the late Dr'. aaotf New Yark,
whiell lie thi foir a limue enijovetI, hie ey'er retained a livt±ly antd gratefll
rexnexahîance. Undaubtetfll tIiey w.ere biesseul ai' Goa, ta the mîouiding- of'
thiat devant, devuoteti, ani digxîifieii cliristian chiarcter, -wviuich afterwvards

t'a11Mnxîuaned ;o gemierul esteeni. Aftt'r leaving the eity of Newu Yor'k, 1we
resýided1 for a few yeai's ini a couîntr'y district of the St-ate af the saille nante.
0f this perioti of lîis lit' tuie -,vriter kýnows tut littke. Tlie uc-w anti iast-
iig i'elutionshlip lie tlieme etîteret i jta, lit was %vont ta speaiai' us condut-
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cive in the highest. degree t> his lappiness. But it w'as u'ith evident re-
gret lie spoke of the supply of christ mi ordinances tlhvre, as so limited.

Influenced, no doubt, byv that ornce for British 1nstitutions which
le chtrished hays, ais wll as Ly the e.xmunpile of f'i'ienlds, he r'eiovei to
Canada. And although at or niar the spot wliere the town of Whithy
unow stands, was the firt place of li aliode in Canada, vet the north-east
li<trict 1f the tovnh-lip of Equeing was letined, in the providenlce of

God, to einjo y the hiallowing infiluevce' of* is LiChristian exaiiple and ls>
oxur, froum its etarliest settement to tle close of lis life, in the bieginlning
f the presenit winter.

Here. tie., intere'st l maniesed in the tiiiporal, but especially in the
spîiritual we'lfaure of' the earily svttIer, wa deep and abiding. His lbours
on their behalf were abuhnat. Diiscuragements he iuist have met vith,
but', thev did n1t deter him fioi workiiig. )vry refrbg to your corres-
Jo'ndient have beenl the testvnonies so frequently and voilunitarily o'borne by
the inhabitants of this distirict, to the aild in thiig.s temporal, the counsel
in things spiritual, lie judiciiusly gave, and the vahued instruction and
confort he ministered to tlem in saisons of aflictioi. It wvaus thius lie
I'gitimately acquiredl on influence of no ordinary dei'gree in the seulement.
That influence lie wielded aceordiig to the intgity of, his heart, buit with
the tuî'auness and decision which so eminently characteried him, for their
best interests. It was he who was iiuinlv instrumental in securingfoi
themu ait first the occsional, and afterwards the re'gular mbi.tration of the
Gospel, and of (spI'el ordinances accotrding to te Presbyterian form. Hie
was the father of Union Conugregatinii, Esq uesiIIg.

Froma the organization of the Union Congregation, Mr. Flazer.was, as
wva, to Ie expected, an Elder fheirein. In addition t>> pietv, pruudlenice', anid
devîteelnes to the intertsts if ('brist's khingdt'-entil qulitications
for the otlice-lie possessed an extensive' and auctulate knwledge of reveailvd
truth, and a large amiount ofgenerali information. The ditie" of the oflice

ere ever iisciarged Iy hin witli singular diligence and faithifiulnuess. Ile
ias never abisent fromil the mleetîgs of Ses.sion, excepting the few' preceding

his death. uNor did ie verl fail flimlv to express and enforce his owi
views of wliatever' subject was under consitteration, yet aways witlh consc'i-
-ntious and tiueder regard fo'r the rights aid 1 î priviliges of lis fellow meiii-
bers. His visits tlirougliotut the congregationt were fi' more than ordinary
frequency. But in this delartmient of his wio-k he ust have been greatli
cheered bîy the cordiality with whcli lie was e.ver welconed, and by thIe
totid effectetd by hiimu, as peace- iat.e, aas cunsellorand as comforter. The
religious instruction and N'eltare of the young was, vitli hinm, a natter of
great solicitudie, anid of earnest persevering effort. For many years lie wa.s
Superintendent of the Sabbath School. Indeed, the congregationî in all its
interest. haz(d muceasingly his thoughts, his time, lis labours, and his prayers.

Of' course, sucli a life of service done bis generation, according to the
will of God, was the best possible evidence of lis personal interest in the
Redeemer, and of his personal experience of a genuine saving change
effectel by the "Spirit of Grace." But another very pleasing evidence of'
the same we cannot refrain fr'om noticing. It w'as the great pleasure he
enjoyed in waiting upon God in the use of His appointedi means of grace.
Very muci of the closing part of his life was spent in reading, in medita-
tion, and in prayer. In every opportunity of hearing the Gospel preached,
he rejoiced. Even whmen, bîy remaon of failing vision, lie was unable to read,
ant when, by reason of increasing botily intirnmity, 1 is use of his mental
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faculties was sonewliat imnpaired, even whilst able to sit during the time ot
publie worship, his venerable presence iever vas wanting in our soleni
assemblies in the sanctuary.

As bis life on earth approached its close, his siglt of the evil of sin
grew clearer, aid his sense ot personal unworthiness deepened. Yet in his
last illneqs, in answer to enquiries, le could say-"I believe my state would
he best expressed in the words of the Psalmîist, 'I wait for God, my soul
doth wait, ny hope is in His word.'" And again, "Christ is all imy salva-
tion, and all my desire." At hast, whilst committing himself in eariet
thougi inarticulate prayer to God i Christ, his spirit departed.-Com.

THE LATE MRS. MITORELL, FORMERLY OP BURFORD.
Died, on the 12th November, 1868, at the residence of her son Thona,

near Knnkakee, Mrs. Ani Mitchell, a native of Perthshire, Scotland. She
was a mnember of the congregation of the late Rev. WM. Proudfoot ; and
when le came to Canada, she, with her husband and family, followed him
and settled in the Township of Burford, and joined the Presbyterian
Olurci in Blenheimuï. She was a wonan o£ unconmuon intellect, and of
many good deeds ; she was ever ready to obey the calls of huuañity ; she
readily rendered her services in the case of sickness by night and by day;
and nanyi were indebted to her kiudness; she was a noble defender of her
religious principles against cavillers ; Qhe was a womxan of varied experi-
ence, andt a frequenter of the throne of grace wlhen any crises occurred in
the conceris of the famnily, and often recounted the answers she received
to lier prmvers; she had well-grounded views of the doctrines of -race,
and died, after a painful and lingering illness, in the hope of a blessed
.eesurrection.

SIe ad three sons in the late Ameir'ican War, Captain) Peter Murray
Threepland Mitchell, who fell at the battle of Antietaun, as lie was leading
his inen into action, imucl huniented and bighly spoken of as a soldier by
those who knew hini; Lieutenant W. Prouudfoot Mitchell, who died at
Memphis, T.S., within a twelve-mxonth after the close of the war; and John
Mitchell. She lad also two grandsonz of the nane of P-2lmer in tei war.

G. M.
Pl iiceton, (*uOit., Ic., 1fS.

OBITUARY.-MR. J. A. GILLIES.
Thxe M.lite M .iJames .Al Gilies, an alnmms of the Univer-hy of

Toronto, was a native of Beith, Ayrshire, Scotland. He came to
Canada alongI with his muother aud some frinds, wlo were emigating
hither, when le was quite a youth. He vas regular in bis attendance oi
lthe Comnon Sehools of (anlada, and made good proficiency in the :everl
branchues taugt in thenm, until lie attained his sixteenth vear, when le
conununicatid to his nearest relatives his desire to study- for the Gospel
ministry. They cordially approved of huis desire, ani pronmised him all
encoi«geueit. Folloiwing up his intention. lie went to Woodstock and
:tudied for a few years under Mr.Strauchan,Master of the Granniar School
there. He beIonged to the Refonined Presbyterian Clurch, cormuonlv
known as the Covenanters or Camieronians, and le was educated in th'e
doctrines and principles of that Church.

In his seveitteenth year le joined the fellowship of Knox Church,
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Woodstock. lie afterwards removed te the Granmnar School of Galt, and
coitinued there until be entered the University of Toronto. Dm'ing his
studies, he found leisure to correspond with his friends; and the greater
part of whbat he wrote '«as taken up vith his views of the Christiai
religion, and lis owr religious experience. lie passed bis examinations
at the University, and had the prospect of a successfual course at that
institution. Having left the University, at the connencement of the
Christma holidays, he spent a few days with soie friends on the w«ay
locme and on reaching home, felt ratier unwell. His throat «as affected;
suppuration took place, inflammation '«as strong, and et length typhoid
fever set in, which in a short tine terminated his career in this world.
He died on the 15th January, 1869. During his illness, his convereation
wvith his friends was very affectionate and very satisfietory. He said lie
'«as quite resigned to the will of God; lie trusted in Christ, and bhe lit
that all would be well w«ith him. His lips were often observed movingas
if'deply engaged int prayer.

This is one of those cases, of which there are not a few, in which
Divine Providence seemis to have said "It is enough," and to have accepted
the will for the deed.

The great importance of the Gospel ilinistry, and the necessity or
doing something to encourage young men to prepare thesielves for it,
w«ere among his ¯last thoughts. lHaving given somu directions about his
interient, lie said to his iother and to bis .tep-father, Mi. Robert Ridh-
ards.n, that he lid a request to make of theu ; it was this, that as soon
as convenient they would give something to Knaox's College. le named
the sun of $2,000 ; $1,000 for a scholarship to be called the Gillies
scholarship, and 91,000 to the fund for the endowmeunt of Knox's College.

G. M.

A WAY TO PAY OFF ORUROH DEBT, &c.
MANSE OF O.

DE.R SIR,-Would yo allow me a little space to report a move we are
saking, and apply the scheme to another natter of great interest to our

Ou congregation is small, but anxious to presson toa self-sustainingposi-
tion. Meanile we have a deb't ou the Manse, anil heavy interest. One
question at a meeting the other evening w«as, " How pay off the debt and
get rid of the interest P" In answer, it was proposed and resoived that
elch fairmier set aside a calf this spring, keep it for th-ree years, sell the
w«hole herd, and pay the debt. A paper w«as openaed,and ail presenat signed
the agreement. One friend, not a farmer, said if the farmers did this much
le would give au cquivalent ii money, and le thouglt others should do
the same.

We fuel confident, froi the heartiness with w«hich the scheme is met,
wu w«ill he successful, and also that the mlovement will have a benetficial
eilfect on the young of the Church, ivlo feel quite interested.

Now, sir, in last nuniber of the Recd there is a demand for a sug-
gestion in regard to the raisinag of 8 100,009 for Knox College. Could it
not be done as above? Some congregations like this mv lave somne
special wiork ; but there are surely families enough to accomplish this task.
"ay '«e hîave'20,000 faumilies in connection with the Church west of King-
,tA, au 1 that i; uider the mirk. Sav one-fourth go into the schome,
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5000 eaci raise an ox which w'ould bring $30, we would have .30 x 5000
$150,000. If the suggestion meets with approbation, it should be taken

up at once by inisterbn it before their congregation". By begin-
nxng this spring we coult know by the meeting of Synod how we stand.
Remenber Malachi 3-10: 12.

Yours truly, S..

OUR MISSION WORK AS A CHUROH.
Mr. EDrron.-I ama su tloroughly Presbyterian that I feel pity for all

those who are of another persuasion, because they do not know the "mure
excellent vav." Allow mie, then, to encroaci a little on your valuable
paice, by making the following suggestions, that deeply affet the welfare

of our Churcli.
1. Two years ago, I requested the Presbytery of Kingston to accept of'

my resignation of St. Columba Church,and to erect it into a separate charge.
At that tinie it was in a more flourisiîng condition than the whole congre-
gati(ni was at mv ordination. Many a heartache, and any anmount of
fatigue it gave nie ere this was accomîslished. Now 1 ai deeply pained to
see it in a state of semi-dlapidation; ani the people have had seriouw
thoughts about going over to the Kirk, because they have the idea tiat it
will supply thenm with cheaper preaching than they get fromt us. St. John's
Clurch, Huntingdon, that I excavatedf without fee or reward, for a like
reason, is showing indication of going in the same direction. Experience
has taught nie not to expect the courtesy of beinig conferred vith on the
subject, before the absorption is coniunenced. The evil indicated is very
extensive, and seriously checks the growth of our church. To arrest thi,
would it not be well to adopt the method of the Free Clmreh of Scotland,
b)y having a staff of collectors in all the stations and congregations not
settled, who shall regularly remit to the Central Fund all t se contributions
misd ? Let the preachers he wholly paid out of that. Such an aLrlngemelnt
would benefit both preachers and people. The fomnner wvoiild get their
dues, and the latter would pay their. As it is, the latter will not mîeet
their liabilities, when tie former do not please theni. A mercenary spirit
is fostered, antd vital godliness dwarfed. Bv the plan proposed, as in duty
iound, the stronger woild ielp the weaker, antd a better spirit would
animate Io'th preachers antd people.

2. We are more prodigal of our preachers than any other churcli is, ani
from the number of then weý can lea.st atford to be so. However meagrely
equ'jiped, Episcopalians, and especially Methodists, send preachers to their
pepe w-ithout consulting thenm. We have genemily ibetter-educated
preachers, and we give our people the power to choose and reject. I do not
tina failt with our mode of procedure, as it seems to be the scriptural one.
But as our weakest congrgations, un the one hand, strive to have the nost
popular preachers to buihli thentm up, without an adequate salary to give
weight to their call, s our pîreachers, on the other, accept the best offers in
a pecuniary sense, andl where the work is not too laborIous. In consequence,
lthese wCak congregations lecome weaker by disappointments; somîme of the
pieople join other cliurches for the sake of regular service, and the labours
tif the less popular preachers, too, are lost to the church. 3Might we not
husanid our resources lv a kinl f itin eancyl Among these verv
preacIers mnay be men, who, were they libetter known, Vould easily get
calls, antd tunmi out most efficient pasturs. More of our vacancies would
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thereblv bie filled up, desertions would Le checked, anîd the famaîous
Politie'al Econom, saving would not be so much falsified as it is, that "the
demîand regulates'the'supply."

:3. Somne of our large congregations, in country, town and city, fall
grievouslv away when their niiimters are getting p Ii ear-, ere they are
vet enfeebled. There exiss aniong tlise a strong and hardly suppressed
desire to have the tic that binds them together severed. Many of the
young, encouraged partly by this very discontent, waider off to other
clurches. Now, wouhl not tie interests of both be consideried by the
election of young colleagues to their pastors, who have borne the burden
and heat of the day ? The wisdon and experience of the one, blended with
the eneirgy of the other, night not only retain tiose desions of change,but
actuallv obtain such accessions to the 'hurch as would Support bothî com
fortably. Where there was no field for such a prospect, it would be con-
sulting ti welfare of our church to grant a supplenient.

4. There aire nany w'aste places,loth in city and country, that ought to
be lookeld after. I felt this very mucl when paying a flying visit to the
Eastern Townships lately. How w'ouald it do for the Synod to detail, for' a
tiie,some ministers, known to e capable of organizing,to certain neglected
districts, and manwhliile grant supply to their pulpits ; or to appoint
sonIe such ian as Mr. Laing, as superintendent, who would visit these
wastes, and then report pogress? I ai satisfied that much good would
resuIt froni this to the spread of the chuirch.

5. Whilst rusticating a few weeks at Taduîe, last sumnier, it occurred
to nie that, as a considerable number of oui people go regitar1y to the
watering places, Murray Bay, Cacouna and Tadousae, we ought to look
after their spiritual interests. I preached four sabbaths, tw'ice a day, and
had excellent audiences in the forenoon. There are union churches in all
these places, and, to sone extent, Protestants have to depend on chance
sipply. Sonie of our mninisters need a little change, did tle see the w'ay
to it. Nw', as a good part of the Sabbath collections go to the preacher,
they could, at all events, get their travelling expenses paid. If you, Mr.
Editor, would correspond witl any of our elders or influential mebnvîers,
whilst at the sea side, about supply, and if ministers, w'ho felt their need of
being re-strung by a change for a season, would report to you, a double
benelit would therebv accrue to the chîu'ch.

G. A nost interesting field of labour was brought under ny notice dur-
ing myi' residence there. Mr. MeLaren, the Postiaster and Justice of the
Peace, at St. Fidele, in the district of Saguenay, informed me that lie had
six brothers and five sisters; that they anid their families were miostly Pro-
testant ; and that there were about 100 pelsons scittered along the north
shore of the St. Lawrence, froni Murray Bay to the Saguenay, who were
not yet absorbed by the Romisl Chlurch. Suclh nanes as McLaren, Mc-
Nichol, MeKenzie, &c., remind us of their origin. I drew the attention of
Mr. Court, of Montreal, to the niatter. Many of the above knw only the
French language. Providence seeums to say unto us-go ii and possess. At
Ha Ha Ba' tiiere are a few more. Could v e send a Missionarv fluent il
French, îwe might lie aide therebv to take charge or these shîeep in the
wildernems, more economîically than any of our otherschemes; and it would
yield more inunediate fruit. Hitherto the Priests have lad it all their own
waày. ('ases came under ny notice of the Priest of Tadousac, and otiers,
cau'ing i he burntany 3Bil1e or religions luok given the habitant, 1'y sone
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of the suimnier visitants. Let the fire be kindled at the northern side of
Ronianisi, and God may spread it into a conflagration.

7. I was deeply grieved to sec the regular desecration of the Sabbath,
by the steamers that ply between these watering places and Quebec. It
could casily be remedicd, if the company chose, by sailing on Thursday,
which seems to be the Sabbath of the crews; and by enploying a little
more skilful captains, who would not mind a slight fog. 1 vas still more
gileved to sece two Episcopalian ministers, and one belonging to the Kirk,
going off on Sabbath afternoon like any other day ; and was told that thee
were not exceptional cases. The Salbath Observance Suciety would do
well to take a note of this.

8. Our Church ouglit to re%,ew all the legislation by the Canadian Gov-
ermnent on the subject of Marriage. The law, as at present existing in
both Provinces,demands correction, anl the sooner thebetter. TheSchedule
sent down to ministers hy the Department of Agriculture to be flled
up, anent Births, Marriages and Deaths, shows great imbeeility ln that
quarter.

9. Anxious about the increae of our students and ministers, I have
spoken to the parenits of one or two boys who show great aptitude in
learning, and have a reasonable prospect of being able to get to Collegc,
on the duty of consecrating themu to the vork of the ministry; and to t'he
boys themselves, that they may have this constantly in view. In a few
years (D.V.), we shall be able to send some to Knox College. Were such
a plan generally adopted, our staif of .fmiinisters would soon be greatly
increased, and the weltre of our Zion greatly advanced. I think it a
mistake not to train boys from infincy for this grand object.

Hoping you will excuse the space occupied, and have a place in your
next issue for the above, Iam, truly yoxurs,

D. WISHART.

0ONGREGATIONAL SINGING.
MR. EDITOR.-Mch lihas been said concerning the necess ity of improv-

ing congregational singing. Every one is agreed as to the importance of
that step. But, as yet no definite plan lias been proposed, in order to
attain the desired end. The whole is vague, and the question always
cones:-How ean it be done ? It is the question of every individual in
the chuich ; it is the question of the churcli itself. The following plan
.substantially is intended for an answer:

1. Let a musical institution be established. That institution, in the
charge of well qualified teachers, would be the means of giving proper
training, and of forming competent teachers. It would be a kind of
Musical Normial Schmool.

2. Each congiegation would send to that institution a young man of
their number (or any other) the most talented in music. There, in less
than two montls, those young men woul beconie efficient teachers.

3. Thev would now go back to their respective congregations to teach, at
least for a few umonths. Now, how long would the whole work take ? Six
nmonths would be sufficient. Two months for preparing teachers, and
four to train the congregtions, -would bring about the mnentioned end.
The above is the result of experience, and it is hereby submitted for the
consideration of all interested. P.

(We belivve the writer· of the above is very. well. qualified to train
young people and others in singing.-ED1Ton.)
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THE DIV1NITY OF ouR Lon AND SAVIOUR JESUS CHRIST.-By H. P.
Liddon, M.A., Prebendary of Salisbury, &c. Lonidon: Rivinxgton's.
Welford & Co. Toronto: Sold by Adam, Stevenson & Co.

The volume before us contains the Bampton Lectures of the author.
It is worthy of a high place in the series of works which have appeared
from time to time by tose who have been appointed to lecture on the
Bampton foundation. The author first states the Leading doctrines con-
cerning the person of Christ, and then proceeds to defend the comnnmon
faith of Christians on this vital point. He ably states the several proofs
for the divinity of the Saviour, and in the eiglith or last lecture considers
the "Consequences of the doctrine." We think, however, lie does injustice
to Presbyterianism, in some remarks in the eighth Lecture.
THE PEARL OF P4RABLES.- -By the Late James Hamilton, D.D. New

York: R. Carter & Bros. Hamilton: Sold] by D. MeLellan.
Many of our reader- are no doubt familiar with the peculiar beauties of

the late Dr. Hamiltns :tyle. They will fIid the same charmis which
sparkle in his other works, adornîi¿ the present one. It consists of expo-
sitary notes on Luke XV. 11-32.
AN EARNEST MINISTRY THE WANT OF THE TIME.-By John Angell

James. Philadelphia: Presbyterian Board of Publication. 0
This is a new issue of a work which lias been for ycars a standard book

on the subject of the ministry. It is worthy of being classed with Baxter's
Reformed Pastor. We earnestly coimimend it, especially to youig minis-
ters and students of divinity.
ULRIC ZwINGLE.-By the Rev. W. M. Blackburn, Author of "William

Farrell." Philadelphia: Presbyterian Board of Publication.
Dr. Blackburn has given the Church a series of nmost excellent histo-

rical works in connection with the Reformation. They are full of ùiterest,
and cannot but afford both pleasure and profit in the 1erusal.
STUDIES OF CHARACTER FROM THE OLD TESTAMENT.-By Thomas Guthrie,
. D.D. New York: R. Carter & Bros. Hamilton: Sold by D. Mc-

Lellan.
No book of Dr. Guthrie needis aiv recomamendation. Like its prede-

cessors, this volume lias all the peculiar and striking excellencies of Dr.
Guthrie's pen.

THE PRINCETON REvIEw FOR JANUARY.-A new series has just been
published. It is now under the conjunct editorship of the Venerable Dr.
C. Hodges ani Dr. Atwater. It lias maintained its highi character for forty
years, and will still sustain it, witli improvenients after a little time. The
present nunber'contains six important able articles, besides valuable short
notices. The articles are--st, Agassiz on Provinces of Creation, and the
Unity of the race; 2nd, Manual of the Foreign Missions of the Presbyte-
rian Church; 3rd, Christian Work in Egypt; 4th, a method of Teaching
Religion in a College ; (this article is from the able pen of Rev. Dr. McCosh,
now President of New Jersey College at Princeton, and details what le
intends to do in that very. necessary part of College work); 5th, Ronanism
at Rome; 6th, Baird's History of the New School. This brief statement
nmust suffice for the present. Our miinisters and students should take it,
and will find it an instructive andi useful quarterly accession to their read-
ing table. It will be supplied by the Rev. A. Kennedy, London, Ont., for.
$2.00 reitted, and early application i, respectfully solicitedl.
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MONEYS R.BIVED UP TO 21st MARalH.

SYNOD FUND.

ort Easthope....................$18
rsol, Knox's...................15

R thsay................... ......... 3
Toronto, Bay St............. 5
Cambray............................ 1
t luelph, Knox's .................... 5
Peterboro'............................ 16
Hibbert, &c.......................... 8
Knox's Ch., Toronto ..... ....... 92
Wallacetown (less dis.)............ 7

FRENCIL CANADIAN MISSION.

Nassagaweya.. ................ .....
S. Easthope..........................
Madoe, St. Peter's..................
Harring«ton ...........................
Adelaide ..............................
Waddington (An. Cy.)...........
Toronto, Cooke's Ch...............
S Storrington .......................

Pittsburgh.........................
llothsay .............. :........... ....
Toronto, Bay St.....................

"9 "4 S. S...............
Fullarton and Avonbenk........
Hibbert, &c..........................
N. Gower and Gloucester.........
English Settlemnent (less dis.)...

KANKAKEE.

31osa (less dis.)......................
Nassagaweya.........................
S. Kinloss, per Rev. C. Clhiniquy.
clinton " "
GOuderi"li " "

Rothsay .... ..............
Hawksville ... ....................
Elmira..............................

Gueilph, Knox's.....................
Bothwell and Florence............
Hibbert, &c.................... .....
Knox's Ch., Toronto........
I Wallacetown (less dis.)......
) DutT's Church "...

Williams " ........
S. Gower and Gloucester.........

WIDOws' FUNI. &C0.

3 00
45 00
5 20
7 00
3 00

51 40
28 00
2 30
2 20
6 00
8 00

12 00
10 00

6 00
8 00

il 58

Il 52
3 00

56 26
80 00
22 00
6 00
2 06
5 00

10 00
7 00
6 00

50 00
6 57
3 88

56 65
10 00

Nassagaweya.. ..................... 300
N, Easthope ............... l 50

11everly.................. 86
Canfield, St. Audr .'s........... 2 40
Adelaide .............................. 4 Où
Toronto, Cooke's Ch............... 70 Où
Ingersoll, Knox's................... 15 Où

ot y .............................. 4 00
A. and I. Fund .......... 3 Où

Camlray ............................. 2 00
Lindsay ............................... 2 00
Guelph, Knox's..................... 10 00
Oneida (less dis.)................... 7 50
Hibbert, &e.......................... 10 00
Caledon, Centre Road ............. 2 50

Collingwood...................... 600
Nottawa............................2 25

Knox's Ch., Toronto...... ........ 200 00
With rates fron Rxev. A. MeColl,

Rev. J. J. A. Proudfoot, Rev. J. Black,
Rev. J. Porteous, Rev. H. Gordon,
Rev. D. Anderson, Rev. R. MeKenzie,
Rev. Jos. White, Rev. A. Melville.
Rev. W. C. Windell.

HOME MISSION.

MeKillop Ist......................... 25 50
Nassagaweya.................,....... 10 00
Chinguacousy Ist (less dis.)....S. 8 86

" 2nd " ...... 9 16
Cartwright............................ 8 00
N. Easthope............... 30 00
Euphemia (less dis.)........ .. 3 20
Brooke " ............... 2 60
Melrose and Lonsdale ............. 90 00
Hastin.s...... ....................... 14 60
Moore, Burns' Ch ................ 18 23
Westwood (ad'l)..................... 1 76
W. GwilUmbury Ist ............... 60 00
Madoe, St. Peter's & St. Paul's. 22 18

" St. Columbia (less exp. &c. 6 75
Keene............................... 17 73
Westwood ......................... 25 90

Milton (less dis.).................... 21 07
Wellington Square................. 23 53
Adelaide .................. ........... 5 00
Acton.... . ................ 15 00
Waddington (A. Cy.).............. 38 35
Toronto, Cooke's Ch...............100 00
Ingersoll, Knox's. . ............... 20 Où
Rothsay............................... 10 00
Medonte and Flos.................. 18 18
Penetanguishene.................... 4 00
Toronto, Bay St..................... 18 23

i " 8. ............. 10 76
Baltiniore (less dis.) ... ..... .. 34 24

1900
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Warsaw $5 ...............
Winterbourne ........................
Normanby............................ 5
Cambray... ......................... 2
L'ndsay............................... 5
Perc....... ............. 20
Per 16
Guelph, Knox's .................... 15
Peterboro' ........ ................. 95
Seneca, St. Aridrew's............. 1
Fullarton ........................... 28
Hibbert, &0........................ 12
Norwood....... . ............ 4

Blythe ....... ............ 19
Belgrave......... .................. 9

S. Plympton............ ............ 9
Beliont ......................... 10
Yarmouth ..................... . 6

Caledon, Centre Roa' ............ 10
Knox's Ch., Toronto..............37:
Westminster, (less dis.)........... 23
Argyle Ch. " ....... .. 4
Chalmer's Ch., DunwichQless dis) 13
Chatham, Wellington St. 48
N. Gower aid Gloucester......... 50
St. Sylvester (less dis.)............ 7
Indiana............................. 14
Waterdown...... ................... 9

FOREIGN MI.SSIoN.

Nassagaweya........................ 10
Mrs. G. L., Port Hote........... 5
Chinguaconsy lst (less lis.)...... 10

" 2nd " ...... 10
N. Easthope ....................... 20
Ekfrid ........... ................... 15
Red River, Kildonau............. 40
W. Gwillimbury îst............. 45
Madoe, St. Peter's S.S............ 15
Beaverton S. S., per Mr. Nisbet 14
Wellington Square................. 10
Muntreal, Knox's Ch............... 20

" Erskine Ch. S. S...... 10
Adelaide ........ .................... 4
Waddington (Am. Cy.)........... 24
Toronto, Cooke's Church......... 40
Ingersoli, Knox's.................. 20
Rothsay............................. 10
Toronto, Bay St..................... 8

"i "' S. S.............. 7
Baltimore (less dis.).............. 23
Toronto, Knox's S. S., per Mr.

Nisbet.......................... 40
do do for Red River......... 27

Winterbourne.................... ... 10
" S.S.,per Mr.Nisbet 2

Cambray.................... ........ 93
Lindsay........... .. ................ 3
Tilsonburgh & Culloden.......... 12
Guelph, Knux's......... ........... 15
Normaniby............................3
Keene S. S., per Mr. Nisbet. 6
Peterboro' ..................... ...... 30
Beaverton.................. ........... 13
Dunbarton S. S., per Mr. Nibbet. 14
Seneca, St. Andrew's ....... ..... 1
Hibbert, &c........................ 18
Caledon, Centre Road............. 4
Knox's t'h., Toronto........ ...... 175
Westminster (less dis.)............ 14
Indiana .......................... ... 14
W aterd .............. ........... 9

XSOX COLLEGE.

McKillop îst.................
Nassagaweya.........................
Chinguacousy 1st (less (lis.>......

" 2nd ".
McKillop 21.................
Indiana ...............................
N. Easthope ........................
Lakeshore ............................
Beverly (less dis.)..................
S. Plympton .........................
Madoe, St. Peter's & St. Pauls..

" St. Columbia..............
Milton (less dis.)....................
Wellington Square .................
Hlaxrington..........................
Waterdown...........................
Adelaide ...................... ,.......
A eton ..................................
Toronto, Cooke's Ch...............
Ingersoll, Knox's...................
Elmira, Illinois (An. Cy.) .......
Rothsay ............................ .
Toronto, Bay St.....................

S. S... ...........
Caledonia, Argyle St............
Allan Settlement ................

(Jambray.................... ........
Lindsay...............................
S. Kinloss (less <lis.)...............
Guelph, Knox's.............. ......
Peterboro' ............................
Seneca, St. Andrew's ..............
Fullarton .............................
Zorra............... ...................
Norwood..............................

Blythe.......................... ...
Belgrave ................. ........

Caledon, Centre Rload..............

i où
15 00
7 90
7 83

il 20
10 00
50 0
4 50
8 68
7 où

15 00
4 00

14 65
8 79

25 00
6 50
5 00)

25 0Ù
45 0o
30 00
14 25
15 00

10 00
22 (0
14 00
2 o
2 00

14 30
19'25
80 0

7 00
10 00
84 62
9 00

20 oÙ
10 00

4 O)



THE HOME AND FOREI0N RECORD.

N. Plympton ........................ 5 00
Knox's Ch., Toronto... .... .. ...400 00

BDURSARY FUND.

lev. J. Harris....................... 50 00
W. Hall, Esq., Peterboro'...,... 50 00
P. Tennant, Esq, Edinburgh, per

Dr. Burns...................... 10 00

RED RIVER RELIEF.

Lobo .......... ............... 50 00
A. McNab, Rockwood............. 5 00
Widow's Mite....................... 1 00
Mrs. McKenzie, S. Gowe. 2 00

MISS3ION5 OF CIRCII IN NOVA SiCoTIA.

Toronto, Bay St..................... 25 00
i " S. ............ 15 00

SALARY OF PROF. YOUNO.
ngerSol, nox's................... 30 O

31ISSIONS OF FREE CHURCH1.
Peterboro', (for Jews).............. 40 00
M:a.ter A. T. R. Blaekwood, for

India (less dis.) .................. 10 91
ItECEIVED BY TREASURER OF MONTREAL

COLLEGE.
Montreal, Knox's Cli., for cur-

rent expenses........ ........... 25 00
Perth.................................. 23 14
St. Sylvester... .................... 2 00
Smith's Falls......................... 15 00
J. C. Beckret, for Endowment

Fund................................ 10 00
Daniel Wilson............. 20 00
Wm. Stephen........................ 25 00
C. Bailie, Jr ........... *............. 10 00
R. Laingwell.................... ... 25 00

REOEIPTS FOR THE RECORD UP TO THE 20th MAROH.
$1 24 received from Nornanby, no nane given. The sender wvill please send

naM e.
D. R., Ainleyville, $2 55; A. F., Moore, $4 00; T. N., Oakville; J.B., To-

ronto; R. B., Bradford; Rev. J. W. $1; J. C., F. W., Osgoode; R. D.,' R. S.,
W. R., D. McK., J. S. F., Glentay; Rev. J. G. McG., Elora, 81 12; Per G. 0.,
Toronto, $47 50; A. R., Kincardine; Rev. J. F., A. S., D. McL., Dingle; R. B.
T. D., $1 50: R. L., St. Catharines, $1; A. M., J. M., H. M., Ashworth; E.
LI, Greenwood; A.MeL., Canpbell's Cross; Miss McD., Toronto,81; W J.S.,
W. B., J. N., MrS. R., Humber; D. C., W. G., W. McN., Laskey; Per R. B.,
Oakville, $1415; Rev. M. B., Seaforth, $13 06; J. McA, Nassagaweya; N. D.,
$1 00; W. A., Port Hope; S. S., Tecumseh, $1 05; Per A. Mc., St. Anicet,
.3 00; A. C. McD., Goderich; Mrs. S., Goodwood; Rev. J. J. A. Proudfoot,
London, $1; P. McL., Komoka; J. B., London, qi 20;. E. E. Waterdown,
S1 05; Rev. J. B., Red River, $6 53; P. W., Edenmills; A. T., Dromore: S.
D., Drumniondville, $8 58; W. B., Bior, 822; Per Rev. D. W., Madoe, $7 60;
A. P., Wallacetown, 8118; H. McD, Chatsworth; A. S., Hespler, $1 12; Dr.
C., $1 50; D. Mc L., Parkhill, $2 50; A. G., Hawtry, 81; Per D. C., Beaverton,
(3rd Marci,) 84 32; S. M., Euphrasia, $1; J. K., Waterloo, 81 10; J. McD.,
Owen Sound, $1 20; J. Y., Hastings; J. McL., Unionville, $2; Rev. W. L.,
Strathroy, 81; N. A., Delaware, $3 75; Rev. J. D., Adelaide, $2; J. D. C.,
Forest; Per Rev. J. M., St. Anns, $1 65; Rev. W. A. J., D.. McC.,
Jarratt's Corners; R. H. C., Seaforth; D. R., Fernhill; A. MoN., Rock-
wood, S; A. M., Concord; W. J. S., Seaforth, 87 15; T. F., Enterprize,
$1,00; T. S., Binbrook, $1,00; W. H., Nia rara; N. L., Limehouse; Miss W.,
St. Thomas; Rev. D. A., Bothsay, $8,40, Rev. G. C., Craighurst, $3,82; Rev.
E. H. B., Walford, $1,65; Per Rev. D. Il. F., Scarboro, $7,00; Rev. P. G.,
Widder, $2,40; Mrs. C., Seaforth; H. McK., Miss P., Seneca, $3,10; J. A.,
Elmira; J. S., Priceville, $1,00; A. B., Waikworth, $1,00; Rev. R. McK.,
South Gower, $3,20; W. D., Richmond; G. K., St. Ann's; Per G. J., Walter's
Falls, $3,30; Rev. W. R., Tilsonburgh; J. E., Lansdowne, $1,00; T. R. R. P.
C., Gananeque; D. C., Beaverton, (17tlh Marc,) $2,20; J. A., York mills; M.
McD>., Seaforth, $2,00; D. C., Princeton, $1,12; W. Y., Milligan's CorI3ers;
J. N., $1,00; D. McK., $1,50, Maple; M. G., Oxf>rd mills, $2,00; T. R.,
Spencerville, $2,00; A. MeK., J.Y., Wellandport; J. S., Mr. G., Esquesing; A.
L., Wyoiing; Subscriber at East Eldboro, q7,90; P. McK., Anderson; Per G.
T., Thamnesford, $3,70; J. M., J. McN., Welford; W. E., Iroquois, $2,50.

*192


